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Chunn & Boston
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

Frails
Qrapoa, 4 lb. 15e
PaaohoB, 2 doR. I S O
Bananas, lb. Be

and Qroon Poas. froah, lb. 4ev«e. Qroon Boana. 4 lb. 29o
Bpu<ta, 10 lb. 19o

Orap* JuioB, qt. 29e

Csniitd
Tomato Juloo, oan 5a
Pork H  Boone, small can So
Bwvot Corn, No. 2 eon lOo
Aprieota, gal. 4So

Cosilt
Tomatoos, No. 2 ean 9e
Maekorol, tall ean 9e

Flour, <88 lb. Porryton 91.69

Soap
Big Ban, par bar 
Borax, amall pkg.

and Venetian loilot Soap, bar A p

Clsinser %

N O T IC E
To Car Owners

L * t  ms waaA and grmmsm yamr 

' ear and  e/aan thm apholatmry

Wa d o  gonorm i ra p a ir in g  and  

ca rry  naw and aaad paria , 

and tirma and labaa.

L a i ua ehack yomr oar f o r

aam m ar d r iv in g .
•

C L IF T O N S
G A R A G E

P H O N K  42 2R

4 Per Cint Money
TO L'IAN *0  Donle? Caanty 

CariBM ftn4 Raacbcs 
0 L JOHNSON, Sac TrMS. 
Hadkcf Natlfwal Para Lm ii

AatM etettoo

lEDLEYAIS lEAR WALLACE
W I Satna. W. ' ride««, J 

O Me « <iiaal, J. B. MaatarM • 
aad J. 4 Nati vara la AmarUI- 
Moaday and haard Baaratary o* 
Acrlealta ra, H. W OallaeasaaaM 
aa Ina  A A a  proffraa. Abaai 
4000 propia vara aa band, from 
a radine ai abaafe 2d0 ailaa Tbla 
vaa tha laa» of a oarlas o( eaoh 
• a lb e  a  i»Cra lary Wallaaa ban 
aada la um  BoaUi aad SoaUt 
vana

Taaaa atModlag tram Badlai 
atake tbak tba addraaa va* Var.v 

|lataraauoa aad adaoawiaaal, aaa 
ibat tba larca aadiaoaa ahovao 
aaaa lataraak

BEDLEY SII6ERS
At oer la>k aartlna va had 

aoa of tba baai »iDalrs» • a bava 
had to a loati ilma. Bad oararal 
rtaltorafrom adjolaiav enmman 
1 laa, aod i»«ita tbam bacli aaata 
Wa Bi“« !  acain n aat Soaday, 
Aaso t l l .a tS :M  Bvaryoaa la 
eordtal' V in«U a ta au«ad

The Informer, $1.00 per year.

0. S. HILL DIES
O. O, HUI vas bora lo Dates 

f i l le .  Mo. Nofsaibar 11 1UI 
He eaiae to Dallas Ooenty. Texas, 
vbsn tblrtasD f ears of ace Bs 
vas married to Miss Bllaaboth 
Rathbdce D*̂ s 14 ISTt. They 
tbao aovad lo Wtaa Osanky, aad 
froa  tbora lha faally osas la 
Donlav ssaaly In IIM  

Tsd ablldraa vara bora Is this 
aalsa, ssvea bays s a d  thrsa 
«Iris Three sf tha bays sad tvo 
Cirls ear viva lhair fathsr. O B 
Htllaf MeLaao. B B sfLoebaey, 
W T ef Lafors. Mrs J T  Bala 
af Hadley aad Mrs W. M. Park 
ar ef Oiareadon All tbs abildraa 
vara praoaal at tha lima of death 
axaapt Mrs. Parker Ha Is also 
sarvivsd by bis vlfs, Mrs O 0  
Hill ef Olaroadon, aboat forty 
craadcbildrsn and a sambar af 
Croat crandebildraa

Ha praCessad r a l i c l a o  aad 
joined the Baptist Chsreh at ‘ha 
aceaf thirty seven years. Jsst 
a fev dava before death same be 
spake of bln  abldinc faith la 
Christ

Mr BUI vas ooa of tba first 
settlors in Ibis part af Texas 
vbe braved tha hardships that 
oatorally soma to tba first sstt- 
lera of a nav eonntry.

Hs rlopanad this Ufa Asc 8 
ioti Panerai sarvtoes vara bald 
atiba Pirat Baptist Obarsb bara 
by Revs. L J Oravford, M K 
'Palis. B M. Griesby and Disk 
Balesmb After tho ssrvise at 
tb s  nbarsb, th s  Mssans bad 
enarca, and the tl'sd body was 
laid to rest lo Ins Bovs Osmstary 
to avait tha raserrsstlaa

Asilve pallbaarers ware: P. 0. 
Johnsaa. O B Jahassa. J. K.
a dvall J H Barn. Nella 81m 

stone and Oao> c « Tstt 
Plover cirls vera craadehll* 

dren

OLD S E m E R S ’ PICNIC
Daa't forest tba Old Bsttlart 

Písala Ans. 14 at tbs Tata Brova 
Plana ara baine moda to t tb s  
best pícala va bava svsr bad

Pollo vina la tba proc rem;
10 s'sioek, Baad mnsls (S Bam> 

bara.
Praysr. Rsv. A. T. Hoadiisks
Waloomo addrsss. Jndea Lava
Base. ‘‘A atarlas," by andlaaso
Qaartatts, arrancad by Mrs 

Oraford.
Baad maals.
IIAO, Basiaaas msatlec
Dnst arraoctd by Robsrt Wat 

klns.
18:00, Baskat Innsh.
1:10, Baad oiasie.
8:10, Qaartatta, arraacad by 

Barn Bartbataa.
Strine band masls, arraacar 

by M. W. Msalay.
Bvsrybsdy brine v a l i  flllac 

basksts.

FROM eilLDRESS PASTOR

SCI80L TO IPER SEPT. 2ld
Had oy aahooie vili opon this 

year un Monday. Sept 8, aesord-
lac to Bnpt W 0. Payne. All 
patrons are arged to visit tbs 
xchool on the  spanine day, to 
plan with the leasbors for a good 
xoboei this year.

The opinine day procram vlU 
be sanos no>d later.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

When You Buy 

Any Article at

Wilson Drug Co.

You Buy

Quality Goods
At a Saving

Wilson Drug Co.
Wkcpo Yob Art Alvcyo Wa 

WNONC «3

Hapt. W O Payas has aa*
ar)sr.o-d ib a t  a tennis toarna* 
atent vlll be beid aext veek on 
tbe local oarta  Thsre vlll be 
tbroe dlvl*lcjns. ciris, sebooiboys 
aadoauHoro Batries mast bs 
■adato Mr Payos by 11 o’elock 
Monday ■omine Plav vlll be* 
c ía  Monday aítornosn at 8:00 
o’sleek. Tbrse matabas vM  bs 
playsd eaeb aftemooa antll tbs 
tosrnamoat Is flaUbed. Baeb  
sntraat vlll farnisb a bell. and 
a saall fea vlll be ebarasd te 
labe earsof llBine. ate 

Tba pabilo la lavlled ts vatsb 
tbs carnes.

Tha follovlnc lattar has bsei 
rsceived by Rev. M B Wells: 

Jsly 10, 108» 
Bear Brotbsr Pvoacbsr;

It Is J ast tvsnty flvs mor» 
days nntll Texas vwusts'eje«< 
hard lifenr or votes te acsepi 
hard llqnsr

The eall of tbe bosr la for tbe 
mlnl.fors at Ood te s tan d  la 
tbvir piases: *‘Bry alosd and  
apare aet "

I Bvancollne Boeth taid, "Brlnk 
bao dralasd more bleod, baai 

' mora arepa, sold moro bem*», 
planead mora pespis Inte bank* 
rapte», a r a s d  mera vllllaat, 
s la ln  more etalidren snapped 
■  >ro vaddlng r la c s ,  dsfllad 
■ore lanoosnae, blindad maro 
eyos tvlstod moro limbs. de* 
tbroord more rearan, vrsekod 
more ■anbaed. dlsbenered moro 
vomaabood. brokan marobearts, 
blasted mere Uves, drivan ■ora 
paople te salalda. tbd dac maro 
era vea tban aay okbar palaanod 
seonreo tbatavorsveptltsdaath- 
Isas vavss aoraes tbs varld."

Ood belp na to da sor beat ta 
prevaat Texas troto laca Islnc 
sneb a on rae as tbl. !

Betvsen nov aad eleetlon day 
orsaob on tbs sabjeat In yonr 
ova abnreb, 11 yon bare jnst rs 
aaatly proaebod on tbe snbjset 
tn yanr evo palpit. tban  ex* 
abanes palpita vitb a bretber 
pastar in tevn, and beth ef yen 
proaeb on It aeain.

On Banday Anenst ISth, every 
pnlplt la Texas sbonld rinc vitb 
a vernine ery acaiost tbe torri* 
ble en rae of liqnor

Mav Bod inspire aaoh of as to 
Inspira onr pcapla to ca fo tbs 
polis aad vote to pralaet onr obli* 
d ra a  agalast tb a  ravaces of 
strane drink.

Hlaooroly 
1 A. Maness. Pastor

M. H Bbarob, Ohlldroaa

ATTENTION
Aoenrdine tn w^al aatbnrlti*s 

a nav Atate law sosa Into effect 
on Anenst 1st 148», roqalrine 
all baaatv balrd ressors to take 
oat llaense for same and be cov 
efaad by State Sanlfory Balsa 
or pay tinas

REVIVAL
A revival vlll bsclA at tb a  

fflrst Baptist (%nrah Bnnday, 
Aaenst 18 Tbs pablla la lavltsd 
ta atuad itAss sarvlaas.

Vivian Baksr dresses for fall 
jnat la B A R .  Variety

Rexford Pfeifer and family af 
Raadlett. Obla., visitad ln tba  
Will Holland boms last Wodnoa* 
day.

SulMcribc ter tke lafi

CTTLC8RLLS 
âPR .
VRR,
OUNU,
ATISPACTORT

IN SU R AN C E
Plea HemHalbotiia 

B. B. SCTTLC, Agami

1916 and 1935

• In « «  1916 this stör« Hb b  HbIm ^  

in th« tTBwth of Nodloy Bnd Dow 

loy ooMnty. Today, as In tho 

past, wo aro roady to aorvo you 

at all timoa.

B a r n M  JL H a t t l n g s  

GroMry Co.
WHONB 21

Hodges
F u n e r a l  H o m e

Yaaia at trainiiv sad MperMoce kavs 
imprwMd eaea as the impnrttare ef die* 
aitr sad uadenSaadlM !■ feaval diiae* 
tioa. We taka pride ia tke pv oiial at- 

.teatioo» whiek iw e  to Hft aw Mrvtree 
aiMve the level at 
Ur prise.

Hla ligM pelley foot ear eervlee 
e the« tbe tamlly

meet

Tbe eveveev pveee is set faaiilier wHk fnaarsl easla. We do 
eat meka aa additioaal ekarfe lor keetee ar emkalvias Wbk 
NT tlS.M adult eaeket, we giva tke skeve earviaas at as astia

PboDc 35 Memphis, Texes

O. C. Haatk, Hadley reprtseaUtive. T»

I

Comparative Rates

**•■* Ofllee Moaey Orders

Rreafo01u tt .M ........ fc
2 » l t o » . M ........................St

4.41 UlO.OS..................lie
10 01 u  M 00...............I8e
10 01 U  40.00................l i t
40.01 to 00 00................ise
40.01 to 00.00...............Me
00.01 to 100.00................ sst

Back Drafts

P re m io  O ils  »4 4 4 .........te
» .O lt o M  OO..................  iSc
44.01 to S4.00............... Ite
».01  to N.M...............Me
Larger 4mfto S»e per $10« M

Seenritg State Bank
HEDLEY. TEXAS

B
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SUCH IS iJFE— A Bitter Moment Hy Charles Sughroe

Glassmaker Expert 
in Middle Age Art

Toms Out Church Window» 
in Medieval Style.

IMhaymi. I’a —The atm<i«|ihere of 
a aH^Hval workriMim itervaUea the 
atadte af l.aareiu'e U Saint, faniou* 
Aacrtran atalneil slasa ariUl. who la 

on wimliiwa for the i'nxeautit 
• I ralhe<trul at VVaahlnstiNi. 

Saint fcaa been at wtirk on theae 
•iaAnwa fur ala and one half yeart. 
He waa one of the artlata on the de- 
aatvinic and cnnatnictiun of windowa 
far tke SwedenlMinclan ratheilral at 
Bryn Athyii. near here 

It Innk Saint and hla aaaurlatea 
kiai; In their reaiiectlre deiiart- 

M a  af the ■tudlu no Sei-ond atreet 
ke. Bethayrea, 11 yearn to complete 
at partimlar rank.

Spanda Ufa at Art.
Store he w u  aerenteen. more than 
t f  yearn a«ii, Saint haa been work 

tot aad expert mentlnic with tlaaa. 
■tortor the lant lerenteen yean he has 
«waled only erclealaatiral ylana.

Rtato worker not only dealrna 
awd cawalruria the panela, which later 
beraww windowa. hut also auken all 
Ma atra (laaa. followinc cloaely fur 
■Biae aaed hy ancient riaaamakera.

He has had aererai pieces of an 
cUaa analyxed and from the 

has been able to appmxJ 
the lettore and colnrlnta of the 

riaaamakera Althoush this 
haa toeafred tremendous research and 
tap«Ian ntatlon. the reaults bare 

rery rmllfylnr.
does not attempt to copy ei 

•tladows. hut seeks to recap- 
the heauty of color and the eo-

durinr qualities of the MIddleage 
ylassinakera.

Saaka Mora LIfalika Flgursh
He contends that many of the llr- 

*rea In Klerenth and Twelfth century 
windowa are very unreal and IminM- 
slble Id p<Miture and proiMirtloo. “ I 
am trylor to dealgn mure lifelike 
urea.’' he aavt.

Some of Saint’s remarkable colors 
hare been the result of pure acddenl.

On a trip to Kurope Saint procured 
a small piece of ylaaa which he had 
rround up and analyxed. Under the 
nilcroacope he found the rarlous lay
ers of color. Ulnally he hU upon one 
of the secrets of the rich red glaaa no 
modem until then had been able to 
duplicate.

Kollowtny a formula the resultant 
(lass was yreen. with only a few pale 
streaks of red. He laid It on the tray 
of a palnt-flrlng klla Some one In- 
adrerteotly fumed on the heat When 
the piece of class was dlscorered, to 
itoint's surprise. It bad turned a rich, 
ruby red 1

ECONOMIC
CONTROL

by
LKONARl) A. BARRETT

Scout Chief at 85

Science Standardizea
Cooing Bird»’ Sex Life

illnneapolla— A I'nlrerslty of Iowa 
looloclst reported that after years of 
experiments the lore life of birds has 
been put on a year-around basla

Emil Wltachl told the American As
sociation for the Adrancement of 
Science It always has been a mystery 
why birds exhibited sex emotion only 
durtnc the mating season.

Now. he bald, they can he made to 
bill and coo for month on month.

It's done by Injecting gunadotrople 
hormones, or serums obtained from 
pregnant hones and sheep.

Female iparrowa Wltachl also said, 
are likely to lay four or fire eggs and 
then quIL If the eggs are remored aa 
she lays them, howerer. she will go on 
laying up to fifty or more.

atora carter Heard, national cum 
Hawer of the Boy Scouts of Amer 
pBoangrsiihed at hla hume In Sof- 

k a T , on bis elghty-flfth birth

Game Law History
Traced by Warden

IVa .Moinra. Iowa.—Some of the 
nation's first game laws were resiir 
re«te<l hy iiiime |'rote<-tor W. W. 
Ilrltton. They are;

First game law —IliKik of I>eu 
leroriomy. J’J :•!

First warden system—.Msssachu 
setts and .New llatii|»blre, IS.'S).

First bag limit—Iowa CJ.'i prairie 
chbkens).

F in t closeal seaatin—Massachii 
setts (deer. 1TI8).

First hunting license required— 
New York. l%4.

First nonresident license re
quired—New Jersey,

ITrat state to ban market hunt
ing—Arkanaaa, I8T3.

First game farm—Illinois. IlkS.
At the outbreak of the Kerolu 

tiooary war 12 of the 13 colonies 
bad laws banning certain methods 
of hunting.

A M A Z E  A  M IN U T E
8CIENT1FACTS "«» BY  A R N O L D

.A Strong [irejudice exists In many 
minds against ecutiouiic control. Any 

form of c o n t r o l  
Dieuns iNiwer which 
may be directed In
to constructive at 
well aa destructive 
cliannela. The elec
tric current passing 
along tbe wire may 
be used either to 
warm aud light our 
hoinea or for the 
punw’se of self-de
struction. Kconnmic 
IHiwer therefore In 
Itself Is n e i t h e r  
good nor evIL Its 
use determines Its 
ultimste vslue.

Economic power means congestion of 
wealth which In turn means accumula
tion of profits which again oieana ac
tivity In some Industry beneficial to 
humanity; otherwise the public would 
not have purchased that particular com
modity. Whether labor was exploited

Sokol Champ»

■Mrs. .Marie Koueenv of Berwyn. III., 
the mother of an eleven-yeur-old boy. 
and Francis Schwarts of Chicago, were 
acrialiiied the Individual man and woni. 
an chamidnns of the ('.zecboslovak 
Union of America at the niitlimal gym
nastic. athletic aad callslhenic exhi
bitions Id Cleveland. Ohio.

In order to produce profits Is another 
question, and should be settled upon 
an entirely different hatls than the de- 
stnjctloa of the means through which 
labor was made possible and the pub
lic benefited.

We destroy Initiative and creative 
enthualaam the moment we deprive In
dustry of tbe [>ower to accumulate 
profits. Tbe Inevitable question arises, 
can we have material prosperity with
out economic control t The drlvlog 
force In any kind of business la not 
altruism. Many bualriess men. how
ever. are Imbued with tbe Altruistic 
spirit and cheerfully give away large 
sums of money, which most be made 
out o f profits before It can be dlatrlb- 
nted for the public good. Most of our 
colleges. Ilbrartes, art muaeuma, pub
lic parks, and many other Institutions 
were grants from men, who, because 
they had accumulated large wealth, 
were able to make tbe gifts. Money 
must be earned before It can he given 
■ way. We cannot give something we 
do not poaaeai. This does not argue, 
however, that tbe congestion of wealth 
which means economic control la not 
dangerous; frankly It la. but again, like 
dynamite. It depends upon bow that 
power la naed.

Why not argue that economic con
trol be directed Into cliannela of aoclal 
valuea and moral uplift rather than 
destroyed by leglalatiooT la It not a 
problem which could be better solved 
by a proper appralsetnent of aoclal 
valuea with an appeal to coosclenceT 
In short. It Is a moral and not a legis
lative problem, and should be settled 
upon an autbortaed system o f monti 
valuea which, according to the spirit 
of oar democracy, la our Inalienable 
right of 'U fe . iJberty and tbe Pursuit 
o f Happlneaa.''

•  Wewwwep#» Oat««.

Painted Deaif̂ na
In the earliest Colonial Umea. paint 

was used extensively for applying 
■oral destgaa to cheats aad other plocoe 
of farnltora

^^^^yiouseííoíS
'V Bij Lijditk Le Baron Walker

Ti IKKK are aoiur little courtealct to 
telephone cunveraatloiia which are 

appret'laled decldeilly by lliuse who 
are called up. Fur inatunev the friend 
who calls u|i does a kindly thing when 
ahe diacuvera first of all whether the 
time Is opiMirtuiie. It la an easy mat
ter to say:

“ la this a coDveiiient time. Am I 
Interrupting you In 
your work? If I am, 
won't you give me 
a ring when yuu are 
free, or I can call 
you Again later on I '

Then the person 
called up can say 
frankly whether the 
time la well-cboaeu 
or not. She can do 
It graciously and 
another tlnte can be 
set.

‘HTiank you so 
much for asking me 
this, as I am In the 
midst of something 
Imirartant. I f I may 
I will call you back.
I f  you are out go
ing to be at home 
In about half aa 
hour, call me when
ever you can later 
In the day. I shall 
be home.”

Unless It la Inter 
r u p 11 n g the per- 
son  disadvantage, 
oualy. It la friendly to take the call 
when received, even though you may 
have to aay, "I  have Just a few mo
menta. and shall be delighted to talk 
with you even though It may not be 
for very long.”

Party Line CoutlcMea 
It la a eourteay to others on a party 

line to make all calls reasonably short. 
Also when there are indications that 
the wire la wanted. It la graceful to 
aay:

~I think some one wishes to use 
this line. CO I sm going to say guod- 
by now." To tbis may be added. ” I 
still have some tilings I want to talk 
over with you. s«i I'll call back later," 
or. •'Will you call me back when you 
have tim er' It is also a courtesy to 
aay then. If you are going to tie out, 
wlien you will la? at home to r»*celve 
the call.

One thing. fre<|iieiitly forgotten when 
making a long chII, though wires are 
liKlIviilii.nl and not party linen. In that 
some one niiiy want to call you or the 
[lemon at the other end of the wire 
It may lie aoinething delightful you. 
or the other [lemon, will niias out on. 
If you cannot tie reached at the very 
time. Or It may be a call from some 
one who Is In town, and will not lie 
able to talk with you aimn again. Also 
It may be some Iniiairtant biialneaa 
matter that one of you should know 
about Immediately and cannot be 
reached. So long convematlnns over 
the telephone are not advisable.

Mskc Occi.ina. Quickly 
Making decisions la one of the things 

every pereon has to do. Some peraoiii 
make them very quickly, eeemingly 
without even giving matters tbeir due 
conaideratloo. Vet this does not mean 
that they have poor judgment It may 
be that pressure of bualneaa or affairs 
has trained them to decide quickly. 
When a peiaoa haa acurea of decisions 
to make daily, as so many heads of 
business concerns do. they cannot pon
der long over any one. When major 
decisions are to be made, they concen- 
trete on them, and what appears to be 
a quick decision may he but the result 
of quiet thinking for some time.

The person who figuratively hems 
and haws over each trifling decision la 
laying up trouble for herself. So one's 
judgment is [lerfect. and sometlmca 
mistakes will occur even after much 
mental worry before coming to the set
tled oidnton. A quick decision may 
prove just as satisfactory. To permit 
oneself to weigh each trivial dectsion 
as If It were a mighty pmblem, weak- 
eiiB one's (Miwera of de<islon.

Parents are well advised when they 
encourage their little fblk to decUl« 
things for themselves. Fur example, 
let a child decide what frock It wlU 
wear among those which are auttabi«. 
It may be thet the color Is the only 
difference between two. set oat fur tha 
child's choice. The spending of tha 
first penny or two—a week's allow- 
bixw. la as tnoraentous to a child a» 
tr « cxpeodlture of many dollars a 
w-fwlT, v Ik'D judgment has matured 
The Iwhti of making decisions la being 
nurturt-A aI i along tbe way from child- 
bond to dqturlty, when It begins early.

When a iN M  feela a decision ha» 
been wrong, ha kSvy worry, and wiak 
be could reverse It. It  la gt aneb time» 
that parents can help IfVs child to reak 
Ire that he la learning to '»■crtnilntt^ 
and that hla Judgment la grt-x'gig. B> 
courage the child to decide qg^ckly, 
and then feel It la through.

•  B«n WNU Serrlee.

Distinguished Toque

AM ERIC A  LEADS IN CARS

Of the 85,008.378 motor rehlclea 
known to be In operation throughout 
tbe world, at the close o f 1031, tit* 
United Stales had 'Afi.SM.lOS. or 
73.6 per cent; eoe enr for every A7 
persona.

Engl.'ind, Prance and Cniiada wers 
the only other countrlea who excead- 
ed the I.OOO.tXX) mark In motor car 
reglitratlons.

Week's Supply of Postum Ft__
Head the offer made by fha Poatum 

Company In another part of this pa
per. They will send a fa ll week's sup
ply o f health giving Postum free to 
anyone who wrltea for I t —Adr. .

Big Differoace
Gentlenien of the underworld do 

not want their allaaeo to become 
eonspicuoua, while thoee of the lit
erary world, very much to tbe con
trary, want the allaa they choose to 
be ahouted from the boiiteto|>a.

WhitenSy dears The 
Slün Quickest Way

No matter bow duU and dark your 
eomplexiun: no matter how freckled and 
coArarned hy sun and wind, NA HI N 01,.\ 
Croam will vh lta o , 
claaa and smooth your 
skin to new baaoty,

Juickeat. aaaiest way.
not apply at bedtime:

N.kDIN(>LA, tested and 
trnsted (or over a gen
eration, begins ita btoo- 
Hfying work wbils von 
alaep. Then yon aaa day 
by-day irapruvement un
til your eomplezion is 
all ^on long for; ersamy 
white, satin-anootb, 
k>vMy. No diawpointments, no long 
waiting for reaults. Money-back goaf- 
antes. .At all toilet coentan, only SOe.Or 
write NADINOlJA. Box 42, Paris, Tcnn.

Aad How He Hatea Iti
It la good form for the groom U 

salute hla bride with n klat.

alotsLs
B I L I O U S N E S S

Wintefsniith's Tonic
Mel oolT (ba oU laUabla paMdy loe

MALARIA
»1 aU o< tii |0«Me b«l

A  Ghxxl Gi«n«nJ Tonio

aad kalps taalota tbs ilraaolk.

U S E D  F O R  6 8  T E A R S

B E E S W A X
SL Laaia Cmdit S Wax Co, SL Unix, Ito

A lieaiitlfnl piece of plaid velvet. , 
curled green feather placed juat lo, 
were the materials with which tha 
fashion artist achieved this distin 
gulshed toque.

PA R K E R ’S 
H A IR  BAL.SAM

l)e«anW-,-i|«e«Hslr KâUka 
_  Im avu  Cotor aad 
BaairtT M Cray oad Faded Hair 
„  • »  «»a I- «  It ;

Wn l-i-rWw W T

Di»cover Mummified Body 
of Man in Mammoth Cave
Mammoth Cave. Ky.—The mummi

fied body of a mao. perhaps one tbou- 
sand yean old. found In the Uammoth 
cave here, was tbe object of intenip 
Interest among noted archeologist«.

Grover Campbell and Lyman Cu^ 
llff, cave gutdea, discovered the body 
on a 30-foot ledge of the cave.

Tbe man bad been caught on tbff 
ledge by the fall of a four-ton rock, 
Marks of an Implement near tbe base 
of where tbe rock bad been IndlcntMl 
the man had been digging under It 
when it became dislodged.

Near the body w^a foand a tor -h 
made from reeds bound with graaaae. 
It itlll was sticking nearly upright In 
tbe sand. Among tbe crude Implemeqts 
found was a dagger ibaped limeatoie 
rock believed.to be a  weapon.

Taking Amusement to the Elskimos

FLORE5TON SHAMPOO »  tórni for m  te

luitp «oft aad fluff/, flO p«ats b j nail or M d fM » 
Ctota. Blaeox Chiirm l Worfca, Patrh c««« NÌT.

Q U IC K  RELIEF 
from Heartburn

—by chwenng ona or 
mora Milnaaia Wafars

You can obtain a full aixe 20c package 
®I MJto#fia Wafers coniainiag iwelva 
fell aanlt doaea by furoiihing na with 
the name o f your local draggiat if ha 

happen to carry Vtilneiia 
Waltra in stock, by anuloaiog lOc in 
coia o r  poatagt ttampo. Addrnsa
fO M T  aaoeucTS. la c ,440* asra St, Lao« lataito CHy. H. Y.
Afe Nm# A
fm tt A d d n n ______ ________________________

TawsOSM«................... .......... .....
M r OrmuiMfi Nmh A..................
brew .AA frw f........
Tdwaastaw.....................................

Betting out from Beattie, thla little 24-footer, tbe Happy-Go-Lucky, pointed 
for Alaska where. In Innumerable Inlets and coves she will provide amusemenl 
for the l':sklnioa, but primarily for the fishermen, trappers, buntera. rannera and 
pmapertnrs o f tbe Far North. Capt. Gordon (jlementa and Mate J. R. Dobbs are 
carrying a complete equipment of motlno plctare apparatus and « f
feet o f film. Something new In the show-boat llae.

MILNESIA
W A F E R S

W  ' MILK Of  MA G NE SI A  VNAttR-

WNU— L M

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Ba Sura Thgy Proptrly 
ClufiM tha Blood

V O U R  kidneyt are cemlintly filter- 
■ big wetfe malfer from the bleed 

ilraam. But kidney« tometime« leg in 
meir work—do not act ea iiatiir« he 
fendedr-lail to remove impuritiet Ihe* 

the lyttem when retained.
Then yoa mey wffw nagging bed f 

ache, dixtiaett, tcanty or too Irequeel 
urinalion, getting up at night, twollea 
l^ b t ;  feel nervoa«, m iierable'— 
ell upiet.

Don’ t delay I Use Dam*« Pn». 
Deany are etpecially hr poorly fune* 
lioniM hidneyi. They are tecoai 
**4"dw  by greisfut inei« the coaeby 
c v «. CS«t them from any dniggiti.

Doans PILLS
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W ^a/ is the yardstick 
for a cigarette...

Take mildness for one thing— how 
docs it measure up for mildness?

Chesterfields are m ild er— not flat or 
insipid, o f course, but with a pleasing 
flavor.

Then take taste for another thing —

Chesterfields taste better —  not strong

ÍHE HEOIEY INFORMER
PtBIJRHBO K V U Y  FRIDAY 

Mrs. Ed C. B«iiv«r, Uwnsr 
Edward Bolivar, Editor and

Eotorod as Mcoml dass aiattor 
ictobor tS, ISIW, at tbo poaiolfioa 
it Hedlar, Tcaas. uaosr tdr Act ot 
tfareh I. 187t.

N O TIC E — Any «rruaoous raflac- 
ioa  upoo tkc cbaxacUr, Standing or 
’•putation o f anjr pcraoa, f irn  or 
'orporation which may appear in tbc 
■oluRins o f Tbo Informer will bo 
rladly eorroetad npoa its bring 
srought to tbc attention of tkr pab
ia bor.

AU obitaariM, rssolvtions o f roa- 
Boct. carda o f tbaaka, advcrtising of 
üiarcb or aocioty doings, wbrn ad- 
niaaioB io chargod, will b« traated 
%M advartisiag and ebargad for ae- 
wrdingly.

MiLITARY APPOIRTMFIITS

C l i c s t e r f i c l c l ... cigarette that's M ILD E R  

C^kcstcrficld ... th e ciga retu  that TASTES BETTER

Bargain Rates

on the

Wichita Times

or Record-News

S I.25

TEILS HOW BANKS 
AIDED PBOGBESS

Economist Describ'is the Ways 
Banking Ins itutions Have 

Contributed to Develop
ment of United States

OMAHA, N obr—Privately oemed 
banking, despite Its fanlts. has served 
America well. William A Irwin. Pro- 
feaeor of Eronomlis. Washburn Col 
Itge, Topeka. Kansas, declared In a re
cent iddresa here on “ Banking In a 
Changlag World.*'

‘ Under the leaderiblp of indlvldnals 
banking kae helped to bring thin conn 
try to a roremutt place la economic de 
volopmsm among the nations of the 
world." be said "The araall community 
has been developed by the Individnai 
bask The fronttere of America have 
been pushed forward by tbc help end 
couneel of the Individual banker The 
ihocka of wars and depreaeloas In a 
century anu a half bava been withstood 
with the assistance o f the Individual 
banker.

Chaata May Be NaceMary
' It may bo that we have reached a 

tide In the affairs of America when new 
mc'hoda are needed It may be that we 
have come to a point where the Indl 
vidual ahoiild be eulimerged for 'the 
grvaleat good of the greatest number

"It may even bn that complete cen
tralisation of the banking system naa 
become an economic neceaalty in oar 
compllctlei- social i:?e. But the banner 
ought to be lalislied that these things 
are so bolore be should give up hla flghi 
for the ayatem we bava known. We 
came to greatness under that kind of 
banking; we should not give It up with 
out unmistakable proof of tbs absolute 
neeeaalty of such a change."

The AeMvicaa Pattern
Professoi Irwin said that the pro

posal wbicta baa been advanced tor co
ordinating banking operniloos la tke 
national interest under ‘ a 'Supreme 
Court’ for bunking la typically Amen 
can a.nd ought to bavc the most sen 
oua conalderatitn of tboae elements 
wbtcb are clamoring for political coa 
trol, which is typically na-Amerlcaa'  
U Is nut wits, be said, to oppose change# 
as such, but that bankers sbonld “ see 
(o it tbai 'hangs. If and when It A  a 
come, shall preserva all that la good la 
the past and allek aa eloaely as poa 
aibic ta the American pelt’ n of 
UIngi.'*

Basking U properly n eonaerrailve 
profession, ha pointed oal. and aliould 
cling to practices and principles of 
haaklng th ' are, and nlwnya have been 
fnndamentnily sound.

‘ It la to Its credit that no large n 
gronp of Its membcra never faltered, 
even In boom timee. In tbelr tllsgianc* 
to those anund principles.** he daclarea 
'*We probably owe oar anlvatlon from 
chaos tn that fa'll."

Cr. F. V. Walker
OumpaI Praetta«. 

F b m b Ib  IM m m m  •  tp a a k k lY i 

P t e M i
<MIm  1^’h WUaaa D r«cC b  ̂

B«4l«r,

Tba StehtwwntB nfgtrfet « f  
TaxM wtll Bava tor aupointmeDt 
toaba Mllitarw Aeadeasv, f«r en 
tranea Ib lOM. twn nádete, and 
to fcba Naval AoadaoBY two mld- 
ahipBea.

In ardor to affoed e^aal oppor 
tODiif lo all YaaD« men ia iba 
dieiriet wbo are tnieraated in an
ta line tbAoaiaatitaitoiia. aopoiat- 
■enla for Iba Blahtaontb Din 
trlet wUI ba moda ea tbe r>ania af 
a oraltalaarf eoapaiUtve examl 
oaKoa «b leb  wtll ba beid arder 
tba dtraetíoa af ib e  War «na 
Navv Oaparlaiaata on Oet >ber 
S8. 1986

Por oaab vaeaocY wbieb axleta 
at tba IIIHlarp Aeadaaip maro 
wlll ba apaetated aao prlaelpHt 
aad two allaraalaa; aod at tba 
Naval Aaadanp oaa  prlnalpal 
and tbraa altarnataa Theaa ap- 
poialBeate wlll ba asada alr-ctlp 
la aoeordaaea witb tho ralinga 
osado b f tba appiieaota on tba 
exaalnaUan.

It maat ba ondaratnod tbat 
tble preltmtnary ezaalnaiion ia 
aiiaplv fa r tb a  parpoo« of de- 
taralnlnc to wbam tba appuint- 
maata wlll ba vivaa, and tbni 
DomiBoaa maat tben aaot tbe ar- 
traaoa regairawanta of tbe Aaa- 
d. miao Tbla la dtaoo by ta«li e  
iba roEalar aatranco ezamlca- 
Moa for tba Mllliarf Academy io 
llarab. 1966 ar for tba Naval 
Aaadamj lo Pebraary, 1986¡ ar, 
tn llaa ibaraaf. Babaluii.« edu* 
aatloaal earMfioaiaa wltb or witb- 
OBl valldaMaE azaotlnarioca la 
Bocliab a a d  Matbawatlcs. aa 
a ardlB E ta tba abaraolar uf car- 
Mfioata aabmittad. la  additi« b  
to laoatai azaaiiDattoii anco aau- 
didata ta raualrad la paaa a rlvid 

I paynieai azaBioattoa.
•andldalaa far ib a  Militar y 

Aoadaipy oiaat ba batwaen M>a 
auaa of 17 aad tt at tba tiaie «if 
aotraiioa, wbiab wlll ba tbe rimt 
w*aZ dayinJaly, ItlB Candi- 
Oataa far tba Naval Aaaieniy 
■  a .t ba a a l  laaa tbaa 16 ñor 
OBora tbao M  yaara af aen »a  
Aprii 1, 1916 Tbla baa  beea 
aaaatraad ta na aaa ibat tbe can
didato maat aot yat bava raaaiied 
ibaacao ltO aa  tbat data.

Tba praUoilaary azaainaiioa 
aa wall aa tba aotranea ezamt* 
aaUaa ia a élffioaii ana ati«i «a* 
oaanoaaaatof tbaaa vaearicie. ia 
oalBE moda at tbla Ubo  la umer 
tbat aay proapasMva aandidaica 
may bava aa oMpartaaity tu pro- 
para tbaaaalvaa for tba preiimi- 
azry azaalaauaa darioK taa  
doaia« ni— tba.—Oaagrenna na 
Marvla Jo— a

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

'•zpart TpoaoriaJ Word m u d s  

Obalr, Sot — d Gold Bntha 
Yoa will ba plaaand with our 

aarvtoa. Try la

W. B. Hdfftaiao, Prop.

lOMISOI-UIE PUT 287 
M K R I U I  LHIOII

aaata —  t—  Ira i f  rlday in wacb 
m— tb

i  .
Of' K

m
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L«i Our Motto Be
G O O D  HEALTH

BY DR. U O Y D  ARNOLD
BtatfaMM 04 ■octtotolotfi' oo4 ertvoeoio 

ÉIC10«, I'oivottity o4 llllMHK 
Collo«« et Modici««.

SCARLET FEVER

Tl»* past winter liaa been an epi
demic year for acarlet ferer. In llll- 

nola scarlet fever 
and other forma of 
atreptocixvaa Infer- 
Ilona notably red 
aore throat, have 
b«o*n more widely 
prevalent than at 
any previous tlma 
since reliable rec
ords have been 
kept. Scarlet fever.
In all dejrees of In- 
tena lty , has been 
widespread amniiy 
rbl l dr tn,  whi l e 

Adults who have become Immune to 
ararlet ferer throuah havlnit had the 
disease In childhood have developed 
the aore throat.

We do not have at thla lime a prac
tical public health method of prevent- 
Iny Bcarlet fever as we have of pre- 
eentlns amallpot and diphtheria. The 
chained or bead-llke cocci of the sie 
called ftreptoeocvl family are allll 
man'a moat dreaded bacterial enemy. 
They cause acarlet fever, eryalpelaa. 
rhlld-bed fever, aepllc aore throat and 
blood polaunlny. Siwrlet fever la mild
er than It waa a decade ajo, but It la 
atlll a aerloua dlaraie.

We nae two yeneral prlnclplea to 
control contaclon. <*ne la prevenllnit 
the dlatrlbutlon of the causative acent 
af dlaease. We do this by a variety of 
meana, auch as nitration and rhlorlna- 
tloa o>f drlnklny water, prois-r dlaiNwal 
of aewaye. the paateurlaatlon of milk, 
tha iDipectlon and control of foods and i 
food handlers.

Tha whole bix field of what we now ' 
e«l1 saaitapt acicnct has bean built up 
around this desire of man to ^ o tM  
himself and his family axa>»*l 
eases coareyad throush «rater, milk and 
other fooda.

We have made wonderful proyreas 
la tha control of dlteasea spread 
throuyh these cbannela. such as chol
era, diarrhea, typhoid fever, etc. These 
diaeaaea may, very frankly, he termed 
filth dlaet-aea. since ‘.hey are caused 
by fennt which are In the eirreta al 
the tick person. The well person be
comes a ck by iwallowlny the yerms. 
Tha dysentery outbreak that re<-ently 
occurred Is Chlcayo belonys to this 
yroup. Reyardlest of wLi-ie, how and 
why one of these dlaeaaow occurs, from 
nnr ataiwfpolnt It la a flltby contami
nation of foo«L

Now as to the aecond method of con- 
trolllny contaylon. Thla la by vacrl- 
satlon. which nukes people Immune 
ts the cansatlve ayent One sltould 
look at this yeoeral problem of dis
ease from two standpoints, one. the 
host, and the other, the lnva>Ier. Tou 
and I are the boeta. the yerma are 
the Invaders. All yerms want to live, 
the same at you and L (lerms ymw 
rspidly.

We have some ways of preventins 
scarlet fever. These ways are not so 
ynod nnr so eflirlent as we ahnnid like.
Tt la possible to vaccinate ayalnat scar
let fever by ln)eetlny diisea of vaccine. 
Five separate Injections have been iwc- 
ommeniVd as the hem method. Before 
beiny vaccinated, however, one should 
have a skin test done to see If vacci
nation la necessary After the coarse 
of Are Injections, another skin test 
should be made to make sure that the 
vaccine has been elTeetlve and Immu
nity eatabllshed. Thla requires seven 
punctures In alL The lenyih of time 
a person Is Immnne to scarlet fever 
1« atlll In qaeatlon. This method has 
proved successfnl In prevenllny scar
let fever In boardlny arhools and with 
other yroups o f ehlldren unnWr con
trolled condlUona. Vaccination ayalnst 
scarlet fever. It must be admitted. Is 
■ot so aucceasfol as la racctoatlon 
ayninst diphtheria.

Anyone recently recovered from an 
attack of ararlet fever baa dlsease-pre- 
ventlny siibilancrs Is hla or her body. 
Blood from such a recovered person 
can b« Injected Into a child duriny the 
«sriy  atayra of ararlet fever and the 
diseass will run a abort mild course. 
Hornet Imes the use of this coorslescent 
semm, ss the blood from s recently 
recovered esse Is esUed. will cssae a 
prompt disappears sec o f the fever, 
skis raih and sore throat

Scarlet freer antiaenim. Gks diph- 
tharia antiaenim. b  available for trwat- 
iny cases of scarlet fever. But like the 
preventive vaccination methods, tha 
acarlet fetrer anttacnira does not work 
so well as the diphtheria antisemm.

Scarlet ferer, like moat of the enn- 
taylooa diaeasca of childhood, beyina 
as a sore throat Tlie diaynoals la 
■anally made upon the type of skin 
rash appearlny a few imyt after the 
onset of the tore throat and fever. 
The disease Is cootaylnns from the be- 
ylnnlny e f the sore throst ttsye. even 
before scarlet fever la established la 
the dtaynosla. The contaylnn it spread 
by droplets from the tbroat and sot 
Is the peellny akin, as many laymen 
believe.

One tboinld try to yuaN children 
ayainM centrsrtlnydhe diaease, pertle- 
nlarly yonny chlMrm. Ninety out ef 
eaeb fenndred deaths from acarlet fb- 
ver ocenr In children between two and 
ten years of aye. While acarlet fever 
Is not ■ major canas af death now, re 
covered rasas may harr permanent and 
IrrepamWe kidney dsamye.

Bcarlet fever Ilnyered lonyer thla 
sprlay than It baa been la the baMt af 
doln«. This laads pnbUc health as- 
tbaritiea te helteve that the dlseaia 
BMy have aa aarly tara-ap In the earn- 
iBg wtatar.

•  w.

Golden
Phnntoms

rASd'I.VIATINC TALKS 
O P  L O S T  M I N K S

CVS a. Rotif hoi A . W ar

JUAN CARLOS’ GOLD

A  SPANIARD named Juan Carloa 
 ̂ *  came from the South Into the San 

Lula valley a king time ago. He came 
with many peons, and they drove a 
|iark train loaded with auch ihlnys as 
hooka and manuscripla I’oasibly gold 
waa also a part of the cargo, for Juan 
t'arins had gold dust In profualon, and 
was very liberal with IL

hUrb year for three years, thla 
atranye man disappeared on the Aral 
day of klay and relumed on the Isa: 
(lay of October. Where be went, and 
why. no one ever knew. At last some 
of the Urxicans who lived thereaboola 
tried to follow him. but to theii Jlaniar 
he saw them, and turned bark. He 
stayed at home after that

Id ISRH. Carlos hired some of the 
moat Ignorant of the Mexicans there
abouts to build home large adobe 
tiniiaeo at the aide of the San Lula 
lakes. He paid them In the naiial gold 
dnat, and ordered them away aa soon 
at the bnlldtnga were completed. They 
went. It It aald. all bni two of the least 
Inielllicenl. who stayed by request 
These men no one ever saw ayaln.

Their famlllea, who came at last to 
Inquire for them, were told that they 
had received their pay and departed 
with the m l.  But the Mexican peo
ple will sot have It so— they any that 
Carlos eaiised the two to do some se
cret work and then had them killed 
lest they reveal It. But what work, 
and what secret, no one ran telL

Thro Juan Carloa died. Within the 
.vrar iwo of the Mexicans In the valley 
became suddenly wealthy, and bought 
larye herds of sheep and rattle. They 
claimed that they bad made this money 
In government contraet trork near 
Santa Fe. hut no one believed them. 
Perhaps they did not even believe 
themnelvea.

The house« near the lakes were used
aa late is 1SS.1 by hunters who ynth 
ered there to shoot water fowl. Ap
parently their walla harbored no se- 
rrcL so It la Dot known wli.ut the two 
mlaslny Mexicans had heen hired to do

And the source of Juan ('arlos' gold? 
That la atlll a mystery. It la thmiyhl 
that possibly It may be the place die 
covered hy Kit Carson. Stewast. and 
.\rrhiile>a. when they rampeil by the 
Rio Grande on their way with mes- 
anyet t« San Franclaco. In a little 
«trearo which ran Into the river they 
snw (-oDSlderable gold, and panned 
enough to eell In San Francisco for SS7. 
When the party rame bark, they passed 
that way sealo. but they trt«>d In vain 
to And that shining lltlle stream.

There la another story about thla 
trip which goes Into greater detail. Ac
cording t(v this legend a park mnie fell 
Into the water and Stewart and one 
other man had to stay at this place 
while the park was dried ouL Stew
art saw the gold and panned anme of 
It to pass the time. He wrote the to
rsi Ion down In a little book, but nn- 
forlunntely the book waa later (te- 
strojed In a Are.

Stewart wrnt to Old Mexico and did 
not return until he waa an old man, 
when he tried to revisit the scene, bat 
could not And IL

Whichever of these stories. If either, 
la the true one. It Is aald farther that 
an old priwpector and a buffalo hunter 
pat their heads logeiher later and fol
lowed out every clew In the place that 
they could discover. They found the 
general location without a doubt, but 
Ibiod nrriera had caused a landslip of 
half a mile In length, and the little 
stream had ranlahed.

• • •

THE SOMBRERO MINE

\ W H K N  the Apaches were making 
»  V the Southwest a place o f daager 

for white men. a band of Cbliirabiias 
raided Jaboa, Sonora, and captured a 
Mexican boy, whom they raised aa one 
of themaelvea Tears later, they made 
another raid on the tame place, but 
thla time they were chased and the 
boy waa recaplnied

Among other trtnketl. the Niy had 
some sliver huMeta Wliere confd tha 
Apaches get silver, the people ef Janos 
asked. FYom a cava Id a canyoa. an- 
■wered the boy. The rave lay under 
a peak which resembled a aimbreru 
(the Mgh-peaked Mexican hat), and 
there was mneb silver, which the In
diana Died.

Could he show them the place? la 
deed le  could; he gave many direc
tions. which aisured them that he knew 
where to go.

So several of the Mexicans gut to
gether. and with the boy as guide they 
rode Into the Hatchet loouutalna which 
lie on the boundary between the Doit
ed States and Mexico. Soon they wonid 
be at the canyno under the bill shaped 
like a sombrero, the boy awured them. 
And soon they were. Indeed at tlM 
place mentioned, bat at the month of 
tbo canyoa they were mat by the 
Apaches abd driven away witb a Arm 
■erceneaa that allowed oo delay la 
leaving.

The Apaches sdlL probably, know 
the loeatlon of this mlaa, hut others 
who hava sought It have sever fouad It

F a tW  ol AaMeicae Bataay 
Jeba Bartram. eminent Amerlenn 

baunlat (lA U B im ), In freqnently 
railed the fnther e f Amerlran hotnoy. 
He fonndad the Arni hotanlral garden 
la Amerira. and I.Innaena tensad Mm 

grnatasi salarsi betaalat la iBe

OUR COMIC SECTION

THE FEATHERHEADS Jan to Beauty

Action in Every 
Line of This One

PATTBi!« aaaa

Everyone you know—everywhere 
yoa g o ! — Action — Action — Action I 
The natural expression of youth and 
good health. Even our clolbea are 
“ built for actloo" these dayr and 
here’a one that just ran t wait to get 
going. Ton jn it know yoq'rn “ going 
placea" In the fashion world with tha 
free stride the from and back akirt 
plrat give you. Tlie simple yoke 
ralraculoualy becomes aa actios 
pleated sleeve and anyone eao 
what subtle Battery la gathered Into 
that bodice. A proper art-op for 
yogr snmnter wardrobe would be <ma 
o f striped ahirtlog. another In wash
able pastel sports allk. The frock 
la jnst as appropriata for atrert and 
•fAce wear aa for spofti.

rattern KtRA may be ordeeed only 
In sites M. IB, Ul. ao, 82, S4. 38. « •
and 4‘J. Slae IB reqnlre« 3% yards 
SGIncb fabric.

Bend Ftl'TKEN CRNTB la coins 
or itampa (coiaa preferred) for this 
pattern. Re sure to write plainly 
yonr NAME. ADDRIStB, the 8TTLE  
NTMREK and BIZK

Complete, dlagrainmed arw chart 
tarinded.

Bead your order to Bewing Circle 
Pattern liepartment. ‘J32 West Eight
eenth street. New York,

4  5 M I L E 5  À
FUR. M EANING  D ISTANT

Teacher—Tommy, can yoa spell 
fur?

Tommy— Tes'm, f-n-r, fur.
Teacher—Correct. Now caa yon 

tell me what fur la?
Tommy—Yea'm. i^ r  la ao awful 

long ways off.

Not F latlerirg
A young woman bad come to a 

family reunlcm from a distance of 
several hundred milea. One of her 
fatheCa cousins In trying to place 
tha younger relitlves through Ibetr 
closest kin, asked; “ Now, wboae 
daughter are you?“

Wtien the young woman told him, 
ho still looked puulrd; then ha re
marked unthinkingly:

“Tour two sisters rraemble their 
rather, hut you don't look IHta any
body te  me.'— Indianapolis Ncwsl
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AUKKirA fot Americani, Europe 
for Kuropeana—and Atta for 
Aalatira. That la tbe marchtng 
aoD(, flgurattrely, of tiie Jap- 

anrae army in eaitern Aita, and thè 
tbenie aoog of thè drama o f Imperlal- 

jlam tbat la nninidini; tnday In tbe vait 
ftbeater of thè Ear Eaat.

To all appearancra Ita true mean- 
llna. In thè eyea nf America and Euro* 
{pean nationa la “ thiat Alla (at leaat) 
for thè Japaneae.~

Tbe rapidly eipandina power of 
Dippon In Eaat Aala—which, for tbe 
preient, menni China—la thè reault 
o f a nationalUm which haa heen grow- 
Ins ateadlly witb thè dvlllaat'on of Ita
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Japan Backa Demanda In China With Troopa.

people and came to a full awakeniny 
with the reallaatlon of thoae people 
that they had “gntten away with" the 
complete aubjugation of Manchuria; 
the eeer-lncreaalng preaaure of a aplr 
Ited population to make room for Ita 
eaiatence by enlarging III boundarlea. 
and the aelf-dlacovery of a people'i 
genlua for making all manner of com 
moditlea for which there la a demand 
at a coet low enough to get the bual-

Japan haa conquered Manchukoo and 
Korea. Khe haa an eye. It la generally 
bellered, upon |he lilanda nf theRouth 
Paciflc. And ahe baa already eatab- 
liabed a virtual protectorate over 
North China. How far ahe will go 
and how aoon, are the aniwera to a 
queatlnn which all the real of tbe 
world would give a cookie to know.

If the Japaneae have gained control 
over the "healben (Tilnee" they have 
certainly alao bewildered him. For 
while the Japaneae mlniatry of foreign 
affaire ahakea hla hand with an atti
tude o f paternal benevolence, the Jap
aneae army aneaka up behind him and 
kicka him In the panta

Foreign Mlniater lllrota eulogiaea 
the Chlneae leader, (ten. Chlang Kal- 
sbek; army leaders lmme<ilately dub 
him a fake and a fraud. HIrnta honors 
t'hlua by making an embassy of tbe 
Japaneae legation In China; the army 
Immediately declares It's all news to 
them. While Ja|>ao on one hand speaks 
o f co-operatlnn and the common good. 
Japan on tbe other hand goes right 
ahead with methods of out and out 
coercion.

As an excuse for direct action, the 
JaiuiDeae army cited haiMlitry, sup
posed to have heen encourage<l by the 
tliinese, and tbe assassination of two 
Chlneae editors who bad heen friendly 
toward the Japanese policy. The army 
o f Ren. Tu Ilsueh-Chiing has with
drawn south of tbe Yellow river and 
the Japanese army has moved In.

Japs Will Dominate.
Whatever government finally emerges 

fn the North China area. It Is certain 
that It will be "guided" by Jaiianese 
policy and expediency. It Is doubtful, 
however. If any kind of political union 
with Manchukiio will ensue, for tbe 
two areas combined In one would be 
s package mighty unwieldy to carry; 
tbe Japanese believe that It will be 
easier to adminster them separately.

Under the provisions o f the Tangkn 
treaty o f two years ago, China north 
of tbe Yellow river baa been declared 
a demilitarised tone, but It teems the 
only demilitarisation haa been carried 
out by the Chinese In moving to the 
south and west The Japanese army 
to Mill there and It completing occu
pation of the province o f Chahar, 
which la rich In Iron ore. This, with 
tbe other three North China provinces, 
HopeL Shantung and Shansi, will 
onita to form a new territorial unlL 
completely divorced from the Chinese 
national government and distinctly 
favorable In Ita relations with Japan 
and Uancbukuo.

Chinese coal and Iron, and the op
portunity for cotton planting, particu
larly In Hopei and Shantung, have 
been the Incentive for moat of the 
Japanese action; however. It Is point
ed out tbat tife lota of trade In other 
parts of China as a result may offset 
these advantages. This becomet doubly 
Important when It Is considered that 
Great Britain, America and other 
powers may extend financial aid to 
China.

Where Japan's Imperialism and ex
pansion will carry It next Is open for 
conjecture. Japan la, or was, an 
"island empire," and to Its south In 
Mto PaclOc are many Islands In which 
H has enormous commercial IntoreMs.

After a statement like that wa In 
AsMrtca are prone to think Immedi
ately o f tbe Philippines, ^ t  nsore Im
portant to Japan are the Netherlands 
■nM Indies, which buy more goods 
from Japan than does even China. 
Japan has an annual batonco o f trade 
with these heavily-populated islands 
that to more than $8S.000,000 In her 
fheor.

As to the Philippines, Japan makes 
Imrrliled gaeturea at the snneetioa 
• M  hsr lAterasts tbeee are nagrthl^

but platonic. Certainly, although de 
fending the Philippines from Jsiuinese 
sttsck would he a raan's-sised job for 
America, the Japanese would venture 
no aggression there so long as the 
Islands are under the wing of Ameri
can protection.

But In I9U, according to the present 
agrremeoL the Philippines will get 
their complete political Independence. 
With American domination will go the 
privilege of free trade with the Unit
ed States; In fact during the next 10 
years the tariff on Philippine goods 
coming Into the United States will he 
annually Increased. If the economic 
burden becomes too great for the 
Philippines— and there are plenty of 
those who aay It will—the Islands may 
be forced to enter some sort of union 
that would give them trade advantages 
with another large power. That would 
be Ja|tan.

Consider Russia.
It must be remembered that there Is 

another great power which has some
thing to say about tbe reappnrtinn- 
roent o f territory In East Asia. That 
power la Soviet Russia, which has 
200,000 fighting men and a far su- 
pertor air force north o f Manchukuo 
and across the Amur river. The con
flicting alnw of these two powers was 
not in serious when Manchuria ex
isted between them to absorb all the 
shocks Now their borders have 
moved right up against one another. 
Already border skirmishes, allegedly 
provoked by Japanese guns, have 
rauaml vigorous protests from the 
Soviet ambassador In Tokyo.

That the status quo Is likely to he 
maintained for some time between 
these two nations Is due not to a mu
tual sympathy of interests so much as 
to the unwillingness of both nations 
to take any action that would provoke 
a war between two forces which are so 
evenly matched that such a sar might 
result In economic. If not physical, an
nihilation of both.

The Siberian army la far better 
mechanlxed than the Japanese, Its air
planes are modem and double the 
Japaneae strength, and the Island nf 
Japan Itself Is a perfect set-up for 
aerial destruction.

To offset this, Japan will he moving 
from Interior lines, and administration 
of a /apanese army campaign would 
be pnsalble on a much more concen
trated basla. for Siberia la on the nut- 
aide of a greaL curving, northern fron
tier of Manchukuo. While Japaneae 
re-enforcementa could he moved In 
with comparative celerity, becauae of 
the proximity of the homeland and be
cauae o f far superior rail facilities. It 
would take a much longer time for the 
Red army to move replacements from 
Russia proper Into aattern Siberia. 
Those replacements vroald have to 
come over one lone railroad which to 
notoriously incfflclent and easily sus
ceptible to crippling by an enemy 
force.

While Russia would like to reach an 
agreement of non-aggressloo with the 
Japanese, Japan has so far avoided It  
The possibility nf having to defend It
self from Russia la always a good ex
cuse for keeping the military budget 
high. Japan Is also a trifle wary over 
making It easier for communistic 
propaganda to Alter Into Manchiikno, 
North China and even Japan Itaelf.

The Teat May Coma.
Sovlet-Japaneae relations may come 

a little more nearly to a bead next 
year when new contracta will be dla- 
cnased to permit Japanese fishing off 
the Siberian and Kamchatkan coast». 
Only 10 per cent of tbe fish taken from 
these waters bit on communistic books 
In 1037; notv half of them do. Per- 
hapa the red bait la more enticing. At 
any rate Japan now wants to pay Its 
rental o f llsherles In yen Instead of 
gold rubied and « ’aots to hue tbo 
rentals oe tbe number o f fish actually 
caughL Instead of on tbe "atandard 
catch" as It to now. Maybe the answer 
will depend upon who counts the flah.

By contenting peaceably to the 
waiver o f Its ownership rii^ts In the 
Chinese Eastern rallvray, Russia Indi
cated tbat It waa vrilling to let Japan 
have something e f  a free band In Man- 
chnkno. The area, which to three
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times as large aa Japan Itself, Is now 
administered—and very ably, too—by 
tbe Japaneae army nf occupation.

The Japanese policy In Uancbukuo 
has been constructive. Kallmsda have 
been Increased In mileage more than 
one-third In three yetra. These have 
all heen built where they will make It 
easier to divert to Japan much o f the 
trafllc In gmids which has passed 
through Siberian cHlet. particularly 
Vladivostok, which now must depend 
almost entirely upon Inland Siberia 
for Its trade. New railroads planned 
for conitrnctlon will make even the 
far reaches of Manchukuo readily ac
cessible to Japaneae commerce. Japan 
also built 4JÎÜ0 miles nf roads In Msn- 
chiikuo In IKCI and IKM. and schedules 
call for 22WHI milea annually In the 
years to come.

Last year Manchukuo became Ja
pan's biggest export market, taking 18 
per cent of the exported gooda The 
value of theae exports grew from more 
than Tn.OUO.OtlU yen In IIKIl to more 
than 400.000.000 yen In 1904. This hns 
confronted Japan with a serlout eco
nomic problem, however, for If exporta 
of goods to Manchukuo h a ^  grown, 
so hare exports o f capital. Japan's 
capital Inveatmenta there were 90.000,- 
000 yen In im2. ITO.000,000 yen In 
loss, and 2S7.000.000 yen In 19S4. The 
cost of military occupation In Man
chukuo Is about l.VI.OOO.OOO yen annu
ally. A balance of trade will have to 
be effected If Japanese Investments 
are to be secure.

It It not merely Manchukuo's 4,800,- 
000,000 tons of coal reservea, and the 
area's Iron which Japan wantA She 
la honeatly drtlrous of maintaining 
more peacefni and clvlllred conditions 
In Manchukuo, where tbe preceding 
rule was corrupt and oppressive. 
While she has admittedly Improved tbe 
country, she is not so popular with the 
native population, probably because of 
her desire to acquire more high posts 
In tbe administration and In business 
than It seemingly necessary.

America Chagrined.
Naturally. America hat been cht 

grined by the Jaiuinese abrogation of 
naval treaties and Insistence on naval 
parity, and has been offended by the 
Japanese policy of forcing out foreign 
oil companies In Manchukuo. We. 
along with Great Britain and other na- 
tioDA have been provoked at her Inter
ference In China and visualise the suf
fering o f our trade. But Americans 
have only about $200.000.00U Invested 
In China. Orest Britain jiss six times 
as much. Japan a little less than 
Great Britain.

Our export sales to China In 1933 
amounted to nearly |.13,0(Kl.000 or ap
proximately 3 per cent of our total 
exports We exported 1143,000,000 »-orth 
of goods to Japan in the same year. 
I f  we were to go to war with Japan 
the value of our Chinese export busi
ness would vsnlsh In no time. The 
expense would iwralyse Japan eco
nomically and destroy our best cus
tomer In Asia.

The Japaneae people are probably 
much more excited over our recent 
naval maneuvers In the Paciflc than 
we are over their policy In AsIa  In
fluenced by a press which speaks only 
with the voice of Tokyo, they feel that 
we plan to carry oat onr Far tCastem 
policy with an armed force, and that 
the fact that we demand a stronger 
navy than Japan's la evidence that we 
want to be equipped to carry on an of
fensive In the I’ sciflc and have no In
tention of fostering world peace by 
limitation nf armamentA

Japan, with her withdrawal from the 
I/eague nf Nations and her abrogation 
nf armament trestles, haa openly 
showed her disgust and disinterested
ness In Riiro[iean sffsIrA snd her In
tention to devote her sctivltles en
tirely to Asia. But she cannot forget 
Europe entirely, beosiise of the Inters 
eats o f European nations, particularly 
Great Britain, la her vicinity

More than anything else Japan feara 
an Anglo-American agreemen* which 
would form a potential nnlon of the 
two greatest navies In the world. The 
gréa» pnsxle la whether such action 
would avert or bring on a serioua 
crtolA

Trouble which to brewing in Cnrope 
nay m b m  to a head, and If It doeo, 
this will command moat of tba attca- 
tlon of European powerA Japan vrill 
then pnroae ber nggrewive Aalatle poL 
Icy more Intensely, as she did during 
and Immediately foHowing tbe war.

But Japan harbors no illusions o f 
ruling the world. All she to concerned 
shout to Asia, particularly oMtam

EXPERT EXPLAINS 
HEAVY RAINFALL. 

IN CLOUDBURST
3Vhy a "cloudburst" may yield 

Bmoy times as much rain as all the 
water In tha cloud when lha rain 
becMs Is txplalned by Charlea F. 
Taiman, wqll-known meteorologist 
of the United States weather bu
reau, In an account fur the Ameri
can Nature association ef Washing
ton. says the Baltimore Sun.

Even tbe densest clouds never con
tain more than about one part of 
water to .lO.CXX) parts e f air, which 
to far much lest than the water In 
many so-called cloudburstA which 
have been oboerved and measured, 
even If every bit o f cloud condensed 
and fell as rain at the sume Instant. 
It Is a usual experience, also, that 
the clouds do not vanish during a 
cloudburst, but are apioirently just 
as thick sod dense afterward as be 
fore.

Mr. Taiman explains that a cloud 
burst really Is an esi>e<'tally sudden 
and violent thunder storm, In which 
great currents of warm, moist air 
from close to the ground rush rap
idly a mile or more up Into the at
mosphere, are cooled suddenly by 
this rise and give ap their load of 
Bmisture In the form of raindropA

The rapid up-currenta of air may 
keep most o f titese raindrops aloft 

j for a while, bat presently the np- 
ward air currents slacken and bil- 

I lions of the suspended droplets fall 
as a violent ralo.

The water In one o f these sudden 
falls may have been drawn from the 
low air for many square miles 
around the spot where the cloud
burst happenA WhAt may have been 
the world’s record cloudbnrst la de
scribed as 24 Inches of rain falling 
In less than five minutes, bat Mr. 
Taiman Is skeptical. The maximum 
acceptable record Is one o f shout 
an Inch of rain in a minute, which 
fell in California In 1020.

Swerds Macia Hulery
Twt> bistorte swordi bare been 

O'.ade natlonal treasures In Japan. 
The flrst la tbat worn by tbe late 
Fleet Admlril Togo at thè Battle of 

j thè Japan sea, orlglnally tbe glft ef 
thè late Erapernr Taisbo when hlv 

i majesty wis crown prince. The aec- 
I ood la a samnral aword calied "Blsen 
Fnkuoka Icblmonjl," which was pre- 

I sented to Vlacount Chofcel Okabe 
; formai fendal lord of KIshIwada 
, by thè city of Ktahiwada. Roth wlll 
be displayed In mnscums in Tokya
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IT’S A  
FAVORITE

H O W  THEY 
CRAVE FOR IT

W  V

SWEET AS HONEY 
IT’S THE MONEY

you taste Orape-Nuts Plakes, y o u l 
cheer toot Theee criep. golden flakee hove a do- 
Bcioua flavor—and they're nourjoAing. One 
«Bahftil-withmilfccwnv»«« 
aouriahineDt than many a hearty meal. Try  it 
—your pocer has it! Product of Oenend Foocto.

**Why was collae hann- 
Infl m e, DoctorT  1 
tboogh t ooly childrea 
ahoold aaver drltik 
Iti”

**Oh, noi Maay adotta, 
toc, ta d  that end eia 
la  codaa caa  npaet 
dtdoatlaa, or aorvoe.

V  yen believe codée dimgrris oidi yoa 
tnm far M  dayA Poetan» ccotahm aa 
dmply whole wheat and bran, moatod 
awiatcnad. It's aacy so amke . . .  os 
kalf a coat a cup. It's ddfaiovn. . .  _  
tool hdp. A  pradaet of Qaaoral FoodA

F R E E I  Lac aaaoad yoa year dm
ply ml Pastxna /rmmJ Sim ply asad

try Poe- 
I fs  

dighcly

1

S'

-idiwtefaiw i  ill (lüsi'h '
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When a gangster’s 

platinum blonde 

finds love in the 
Dakota fields

9
Read Martha Ottrnto’t 

beart'throbbing story of 

Silver Grenoble and her 

adventures with slirk 

guys and strong men, 

witb life and love.

Read every installment 

of

There’s Always 
AnotherYear

By MARTHA OSTENSO

os it appears serially 

in this newspaper!

WIHDiDU CLUB
O í Jnlj I I  tha WttadnaM ol«b 

bs4 khnir nli day nsMUna «Uk  
Mra KMBtagnr m  alaonod 11 
naaikara and ona naw asaiakar 
•tik I  alaltoia aaiojed ihe m - 
easlon, and two koner lanat* at 
dinnar Msaars Ralph Maraaaan 
and Jahn Koaalnpar

Tha antira day ssaa a aary an- 
foyab a aooaatoa T l a a  siMat 
xichaoBtna aatta^na. idaaa and 
^eipa, aad aoma nada artia aa 
froB daaidBa praaantad. Tha  
aaV'f aü abal eaaid ba aapestad 
and aara A aarltakla faaak of 
aabatanttala, and waaxtead Mra 
Kaanlasar a vota af appraalaUoa 
(ar tha aaa ol har home for tha 
aaoasiaa 8ha la a maal ganaroaa 
bostaaa

Aacaat lith  wUI ba kba nazi 
racalar maaUnc ak kha hamaof 
Mra Gara Lalkrall, Mrs. Mar 
abat hoakasa. Isadar, Mrs. Flam
Isa Roll aall, a raelpa for fralk 
hoktar Jally, Mra Boas Adai 
aan. Makhada et aanalnc tralks, 
M ra. Koaalacer. W hy  taoda 
apoll aad baw kbls aondikioa may 
baararaima. Mrs Anflll.

l y i i H
T ■  Ballay aad fautly aad B 

maro Ballay aad (amlly moturad 
ko O aay an  Baaday marnine, 
abara kbay wara mal by a naia 
ber at ralatlvaa aad Irlanda, aad 
all anjayad ao all day oaUng al 
kbs Pala Dora Oaayaaa Naad* 
lasa ko aay kha day «aa  aajoyad 
rary moah

Th<>aa prasaak wara; I M. Bai- 
lay and faaily. Oay itailsy aad 
famliy, Irvao Ballay and (aml.y, 
IVanZ HaUi and lamtiy and 
Oraadma YaUs of Baia CoBMr, 
A O Yakaa aad famliy and Osa. 
Ikaao aad lamlly of Olarandun, 
Mra JawelOarrof Boa Moinaa, 
lawa, Mr. a a d  Mra. Bskks at 
Amarilla, Barmaa Poagna aad  
wito of Plalnalaw aad kha T B 
and Elmora Ballay famlllsa

J. W. WEBB, M. O.
Phyaioiaa aad Bargaon 

Hadlay, Tazaa
JBca Pbaaa I
tas'denea Pbona W

THE METHODIST CHURCH
A V Handiicka. Pastor 

Sunday Hchaal Sunday mam 
ina at 0:45 Ciaranea Davla, Sept 
Rpwortb Lioaffus at I.M, Sybil 
Holland. Proa. Gharcb aarrtaa 
morninK and ovaninc aacb San 
day

D. C. MOORE DIES
As wo go ka prasa, wa laara

kbak 0 0 Moara, former Hadlay 
elviaan. paaaad away at bla home 
in Pampa ^adnaaday A mora 
ozkandad arklcla will appaaz nszk 
wash.

D. Card and aanghtara ara via 
Iking la Danvar. Colo

Mwa. B D. Whltaalda and  
dauKhtara m avad to Amarillo 
Sakarday.

0 L. Ooln aad family bava ra 
taraed from a visit to Brawn 
wood and other pointa

Mr. and Mra Tbomaa L. Moara 
rod ahildraa of Ft Worth wara 
goeaks Sanday of Mr and Mra. 
W D Franhlin. Mrs Moors and 
Mrs. Pranhila are confias.

Misaaa Mary Harria and Raby 
Mofitt are onjay ing an anting in 
Colorado

REOLEY LQD6E HO. 991

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

<zpart Tonaorial Work. Shin* 
Chair. Hot and Cold Bakha 
Yon will ba plaaaad with oar 

aarvloa. Try Ik.
W. H. Haffman, Prop.

AOAMSOH-UHE POST 287 
AMERICAH LEIlOHA. P. and A. M 

maata an kba lud {
Tbnradav n ig h t ' “ ••‘•on •rat Friday In aaeb
In each month.

All msmbars are araao to attsnd. 
Vtsikars ara weieoma.

T. W. Bain. W. M.
C B Jobnooa. Boo.

mankb

We will ba arapa>-ad f a r  al* 
year aabooi needs B A B .

Tha Informer. fl.OU pay yastf.

NIZIREIE GIURGI
R P R ibinson, pastor 

Banday Bibla Sabool, 0:46 a. m ¡ 
Preaching barvioa, 11:00
IV T. P S 6 80 p. m
Praaobing Servies, 7:80
W M S Wndaendav. 2:80 P. m. 
Prayar moaUog Wednasday, 7:11 

Wa Welcome Ton.

HEDLEY L0D6E HO. 413
Hedlev Chapter No. 41S, 
O. E. 8 , nMMs the first 
Monday of aarb month, 
at 7:00 p. m.

abara era roqooMad to atteod. 
VWtoei wotcooM.

Mary Nowmau, W.  kl.
Byrds Watt, Sae.

Or. P. V. Walkwp
Oanaral Praekieo. 

Pamala Diaaaaaa •  Spaetalky 

Raaldanoa Pbona 8 
Oflos wlkh Wllaea Drag Oa. 

Bed lay. Tazas

JOHN W. FITZJABRALO
Ifkhyaarla MamphU 

PBOWBdM
LadplaOfBas

NOTICE
I bay boaa every day. Will 

call for them when dasirad. I 
a la s  b ay  ca tt le . Phone 4.

M. W. Moslay

«E1T U P TU T e m e i
Byran F. Todd, pastor 

Baaday Bebool at 10m,m. 
Praarhlag avary tad aad 4th 

Baadaya aad on Sakarday bafora 
the fad Baaday Moralag ear 
Vlas 1100 a m. Bvaalag asrvtoe 
§:•# yisltora ara always wal

B. T. P. U mad adaR Bible 
Baaday al 740 P.li.

Oaarga Gola and wifaatleadad 
chareh at McKnlgtat Sanday aad 
vlalkad la th a  Haary Caathan 
boms

Gravar Handarsoa aad elstar, 
M ra. Lea Morris, af Temala, 
Okla., visited tbe Will W. Holland 
family Saknreay. They wara an 
runts to Taos, N Mas fur a visit

A B Batas of Sbarmaa la visit 
lag bla statar, Mrs. J W. Noal 
this weak

M ra  H J Whittiogten ra 
taraed Satarday from Parcall, 
Okla., aad othar potata, wbara 
sha baa baan vialting ralatlvaa. 
Har granddangbtar, Batty Wbit 
tlngton ratarnad boma wltb har 
(ar B viali.

Vivian Baker drasase for fall 
Jaat la. B A B Variety

sat placa In town, bat wa do aay,
yoa gat mora for yoar money at 
Jack's Halav Salfy. Giva na a 
trial and baooavlaeod.

Jack’s Hilpy-SiUy Liuiiinf

GOFF INS, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS’

8UPPUES
Lloanaad Bmbalmar and Aata 

Hoaraa at Yoar Barvloa 
Day pbona 24 
Night pbona 40

MOREMAI HARDWARE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Brwtbsr Prank B. Obiam will 

araaah la Radlayfat tha Obareb 
of Obrlat, tbo aoeoad Baaday of 
saab month.

Bvarybody is lavltad to osma 
sat and baar him.

Blbls*Classas every Baaday 
morning from 10 to 11 o'eleok 
Bvaryaaala aordlally invitad to 
attond.

EMBALMIING
Caskwtü it Undertaking 

Supplies

We Are At TfMir Service

THOMPSON BROS.
Night PhoBA 94 or 64

Plaalsli 
for faary

acte. Scrvlea
B A B .

Remember the

Old

Settlers’

Picnic

August 16th

K
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The Lucky 
Lawrences

By Kathleen Norris
OivrHRkt Ur KrIRIm *  Norria 

WNU «anrlaa

CHAPTER XII—Continued

tiall turned and looked at her, aleep- 
IDK. Kren In her aleep Ariel's face 
wore a faintly discontented look, and 
she aiRhed lm|>atlently, acomfully— 
Ariel to the end.

Then It was momlnc, and there was 
no more time for dreams The house 
was astir In the foggy dawn. Gall ap 
l>eared In the kitchen, rosy and tousled. 
Just before I'hll went 

^You'll be back early, rb ll dearest?" 
"Oh. I..«rd, I ’ll he here by ten!” 
"Mrs. Rates wants to know If you'd 

rather have chicken or lettuce sand 
wlches. Gall I”

"The buy for the trunks Is here, 
«a l l ."

"There’s someone we forgot, after 
a l l !" This was I’hll, deiwrting.

"Oh. good heavens I’blU who? Ylay 
be I could telephone."

‘ ’The I'ormaldebyes!" i ’hll called 
over hla shoulder.

"Gall— look at the roses"
"Gall— Miss Wells wants to bring her 

mother upstairs to see you in your 
wedding dress She says her mol her 
might have a stroke If she—"

"I.lsten. all the food goes here, see? 
—In this closet. Just suck It there, 
and while we're at church Mrs Wlggln 
and Betsey are going to sort everything 
eut."

"WIS-wair, If you would eat It, and 
let me wash the buwlP

"Here are the rakes from Lou. Will 
you look at the ten-layer caker 

"Well, she wanted to come down
stairs, too. the darling, and see what 
was going on. and help get her Aunt 
« a l l  married."

"Oh, look, fruit punch, two palls of 
It. Oh, that's marvelous I l,ook—two 
palls of It. Two palls of fruit punch, 
U ly . so that's all right!"

"Give me the baby." Ariel aald. She 
sat holding the soft little drowsy arm- 
fuL

"Too look real cote with a baby, Ula’ 
Murchison I" said U ly's mother.

"Mamma, will you lay off?" U ly de
manded patiently. Hut Ariel only 
laughed. She was her sweetest, her 
gentlest self, on this busy morning. 
She had seemed to keep rather near 
tlall, and when the clock had raced as 
far as eleven o'clock, and tiail out- 
wanlly calm. Inwardly madly agitated, 
went U|Milalra for the actual dunning 
o f  the wolding dress. Ariel went, too, 
still carrying the sleeping luiby.

The be<lriN>m was a scene of mad 
ctinfuslon; Ylary Keats was on her 
knees. Ilnishing the packing, and hold
ing ever) thing up for Gall's a|>pruval 
lietore she laid It away.

Tlie white silk gown slipped over her 
head; she was all In white. They who 
lured her thought they had ner’er seen 
iia ll look so lovely as she did now. 
h<loare-shouldere<l. straight, steady
eyed, she lookeil at herself In the old 
dim mirror that had reflected all the 
moods of her girlhood, and laughed 
contentedly.

"Somehow I cant feel that I'm get
ting married!"

The others straggled away, U ly tak
ing her baby. Artel was alone with her 
slater. Suddenly she came cloaa, and

eorlrcled the sweetnena and whiteneaa 
and glory that were Gall with her 
slender arma

"Just one thing, QalL I'm going on 
to Chicago tomorrow to meet Van. and 
I'm going—I'm going to be dlRerent. 
Gnll. I’m going to—to make a go of I t  
do you understand? I'll be ths nicest 
woman In the country club. I'll have a 
little girl baby that Van will adore. 
I'll study Trench and keep house— 
honest I will, Gnll!”

It was complete surrender, «a ll  
caught her little sister to ber In the 
Brst real embrace they had known 
since Artel bad come back. Both their 
faces were wet.

Then Gall bad to wipe ber cheeks 
carefully and powder them again, and 
go downataira to join the others, and 
to walk around the comer and across 
the tree-shaded street to Saint Mark's

There were |>ersons on the sidewalk 
—kindly i>eraons who said, "Good Inch, 
Miss l.awrence!" There were more 
clustered on the church ste|M, and she 
walked between them at her brother's 
side.

They were all there : old friends old 
neighiMirs library acquaintances She 
felt their love alM>ut her like a prolet'l- 
ing great wall as she went slowly up 
the aisle and saw Hick waiting.

The boys bad been shepherded Into 
a pew, and Uly, liiislied and weary, 
was sitting there with little Gall rest
less and hut In her arms; Sam hatked 
oddly grown-up In hla new suit, stand
ing beside Dick. And Dick looked— 
Just Dick, hig and lean and homely and 
kind, stotiping down a little Iteside the 
shorter 8am. watching tiail. catching 
her eye as she looked at him. And at 
the sight of him Gall forgot everything 
else except that after this pncke<l and 
flurried and extraordinarily emotional 
nioming she was really getting mar 
ried.

They smlletl at each other. Gall's 
cold right band caught at bis left, and 
during the little ceremony their Ungers 
were lliike<L

Afterward, when they were home 
again and the congratulatory crowds

Knit Outfits Are ideal for Vacation

NEXT WEEK
Martha  
Ostenso
Am erica's most pepalar 
yoang woman salhor comes 
to yon in this newspaper 
wilh a story more vital, mere 
lovablo than ber "W aters 
Under the Earth" or "Pro* 
logne to Love."

"Thera 's  Always Another 
Year" is the exciting story 
of Silver, the gangster’s moll 
who found life and love in 
the Dakota prairies.

There's always another thrill 
for yea in these pageal MARTHA OSTENAO

Begin with the first installment of

THERE’S ALWAYS 
A N O T H E R  YEAR

By AAartha Ostenso

NEXT WEEK IN THIS NEWSPAPERI

"Somehow I Cant Tael That I’m 
Getting Married."

were surging about them. Dick went 
to Ihe fiHit of the stairs to uisH’t her 
as she came down hatted and coatssi 
fur the trl|>. Teari and laughter had 
lieen so mingled on her wedding day* 
that he thought she l<Nike<l more like 
a blue-eyed child than ever : bewll- 
deresl. grateful, touched, happy.

"When we used to play 'nsund the 
old ranch together, twenty yearn ago. 
we didn't see this coming at tbe end, 
did we. Galir* Dick said, as be caught 
her band for ‘.be run to the waiting 
motor car.

"A t the end!”  she echoed, with a 
awlft. shocked, laughing glance. "Dick, 
Dick, this la only the beginning t Don't 
forget that I'm one of the Lucky Law- 
rencen!"

[TH E  E.VD]

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

IJ ^ U E T H E It you spend your sum- 
'  »  mer In town or In country, on the 

golf course, or at the beach you will 
And It the belter part of wisdom and 
good taste to have at hand one or 
several of the prettily colorful, porous, 
airy knitted outflta that hare been de
veloped In wide variety to keep yon 
cool as the mercury mounts 'They'll 
keep you laehlonable at the tame time 
because of their gracefnU silhouetting 
llnet, smart tailortag and casual ap
pearance.

Tor vacation piupoaes knits are 
IdeaL Throw them Into your rallso 
at home and lake them out ready to 
wear when yon reach yonr destination, 
as crinkles and wrinkles disappear 
with a shake. Their tportsy appear
ance. too, tunes them to practically all 
daytime lequlrementa whether yonr 
program rails for active recreation or 
just lasing abont.

Tbe vast majority of these crea
tions for warm weather wear are two 
piece dreesee coming In linen, feather
weight tephry, silky and cotton knits 
Sweater blouses In openwork effects, 
many with self hells and novelty tie 
girdles are undeniably In the lend 
These are generally set off hy skirts 
In i>lain stitches. A new tonch. which 
Is seen with Increasing frequency Is 
1 match of sleeres s-|lh front hlmiso 
panols Sleeves, hy the way, are usual
ly short and of the puffed type.

Ideal for bridges and teas on sultry 
aflemonns ami sulteil as well to sjs ;̂- 
fator Bt>orts Is the two plei-e ensemble, 
knltteil of a silk frill, shown tn the 
right In the picture. Hand faahlonefl 
throughout, it Is marked by a lacy 
knit bosom which matches split um
brella sleeves A norel touch Is pro
vided by a braided neckline running 
Into a tie elTeet. with two crystal 
clips for adjustment purposes. The 
neckline theme Is carried out in a 
braided cable cord ending In a long

graceful tassel tither details of In
terest Include the rlh bottom o f tbe 
blouse and the novelty rack hemllna 
of the skirt. Dnsty pink Is a becoming 
color for this smart aervlceable cos
tume and It is also definitely modish 
In bijou blue, wheat gold, antique 
maure and white, also other summery 
shades.

Simplicity la the keynote of tbe two- 
piece cotton knit, shown to tbe le ft 
rendering It perfect for golf and tennii 
and just as good fur morning shopping 
on these cloying summer days It U 
an al.’nust Iropereeptihle blN*s eye knll 
with a unique straight collar Hne de- 
relo|>ed In a rib effect, similar to the 
treatment ot the brief puff sleeves and 
the bottom of the bk>nse. Ample free
dom of action Is permitted by semi- 
concealed pleutA front and back, 
which make walking no battle against 
skirt restrlctlnna At the same time 
the skirt Is fashioned so as to retain 
Its trim effect. A decoraUve tonch 
la Introduced by a self-belt which may 
be casually and even negligently, tied 
at either aide In accordance with your 
whim.

As a pert aililltlon to your beach 
wardrt.be you will And that a knit pa
jama oultit, as centereil In llte llluslrs- 
tlou, will give yttn emllexs comfort 
and satisfaction. TTie garment, which 
Is In I  ordum y stitch. Is tllsilngulshcd 
hy the wiile knll rib waistline which 
assures close lit. The contrasting 
strliH'S o f the waist are carried unt In 
the wide oiiening cliih mllar. which 
Is also In a rlh knit Interesting de
tails are the button closing In tbe now- 
so-vogiilsli shirtwaist effect, the pocket 
monogram, the wide pants and the 
oarkleas treatment. Gray Is an un- 
isiially effective shade for this paja- 
UK- the eontrastlng stripes being red 
and blue.

•  Wssesrs Mavspspar Uslsa.

Why Should Male Sex 
Have Monopoly o f Fun?

■Tb this cemer (are are deecrlbiag 
■ boxing boat) la Myron Emory, 
wnlfbt 1S2 potpida. And In this cor
ner Charlie Toang, weight 114 Thn 
boya am known as thn Cuban Flnnh 
and tba New Hampnblra WlKlcnt. 
They will now fight fenr rounds for 
tba whlskerwelgbt champlonnblp nf 
thn world."

Tba mportar, la a popular maga- 
stne, goen on tn dascribe the fight;, 
bow tbe boxera, lean, tanned, eager, 
advanced to tbe center o f tbe r in g i 
how tbe crowd applauded wildly; 
how they battled, now boxing clev
erly. DOW slugging hard, the crowd 
shiieklng enrouragrment. Twice one 
o f the fightera was knocked to tbe 
canvas, but twice he arose and 
earned himself tbe decision ot a 
draw.

And now, says a woman writer, 
whoae widely read articles are not 
usually devoted to prlxe-rlng activ
ities, tbe point of this boxing report 
in this apace. It was really a very 
strange contest. Tor the fighters, 
Emory and Young, were eeventy-nlae 
and seventy-eight years old I Tbe 
referee was a hundred and three.

The bout took place hi St. Peters
burg, Tia., a popular baven for old 
people. It was managed by tbe 
Three Quarter Century club, all of

'Non« Designer”  Makes
Improvement on Nature

wbeee members am ever eevesty« 
five, all nctlvs In aoam apart

And no old-rtme atblotan am thena 
men. Just elderly pnopla who wbaa 
they mUred to that d ty  in the ana 
found aH aorta o f dlvamloaa—for 
young people. Tbo j realleed thet If 
they wem to have any fan than they 
would bava to organlie actlrtUea for 
theaasetvea 8o they fomded the 
Three Qnarter Cbntxiry chih—"not to 
tura boek the yearn, but te ntlUse 
fully tbe yearn they hsva le f t "  It  
appeam they am adding to them.

But—the Three Quarter Oentuii- 
ans are all i ^ .  My thought la. 
what about the women? They don’t 
have te box, or join tbe baaeball 
team, but them are goodly actlvltlee 
In that city o f the sun that would 
give them ao less fun. Have they 
been ao preoccupied all those years 
before that they can't learn now bow 
to take fun like their menf That'i 
an Idea for tbe genemtJon te fellow 
them. I.et this July 4th be remem
bered as an Independence day for a 
Woman's Three Quarter Century 
club!

•  BslI Sraaiesta.—WNU Ssi-riaw

Housgwifg't Idea Box

Artists get queer comialmluna from 
time to time. One of the qneerest 
has been executed by n Blackpool 
man, nays Penraon’s Weekly I Lon
don). He had to draw a pattern fer 
a new nose.

A lady called at Ms studio and In
vited him to design an Ideal noee for 
her. She was dlaaatlafled with her 
own and had arranged for one of the 
moat famons plastic surgeons In the 
country to operate on ber and make 
ber a new one.

Rut, before tbe deed was done, she 
wanted te make eura that she 
really had the noee that would suit 
her best.

The artist sketched her full face. 
In profile and three-qnarter face. 
Then he superimpoeed every poesible 
type of noee on to tbe picture. He 

I tried Boman, Greek, aquiline and re- 
trsnaae nones—saury noses and aerl- 
oua noeea— until the cHent was sat
isfied.

The one she selected la a trifle 
longer than the one natum gave her. 
It It etralghter and more feminine.

The surgeon had the pattern and 
could operate with It In mind. Ths 
patient knew beforehand exactly 
what tbe result would be.

.Now the artist la thinking o f add
ing Ihe vronla "Designer of Noeea" 
to his professional card.

LACE AND CHIFFON
B r CMEIUE NICHOLAS

! SUMMER PARTY TOGS 
NOW HOLD INTEREST

Lace and chiffon make a charming 
comblaatl<-n and one that la most faah- 
tonable at the present moment. For 
the model pictured ellk lace goes pert- 
eer with navy silk chiffon, tbs match- 
h if jachet being entlmly of the lace. 
Tbe ^decoHetnge In front can be oA- 

Ugb er low.

Summer narty dreesea are aboorh- 
Ing tbe attention of the younger set 
these days. Sleek aophlatlcaHon la out 
for summer evenlnga. so far aa the 
youngsters are concerned, and fluffy 
ruffles are Ihe rule of tbe day. Sheer 
conreettons of lace and net and organ
die are hlossoBtlag In shop windows, 
with plenty of frills and furbelows

Consider, for Instance, an evening 
gown made entirely of diagonal rufflea 
of Chantilly net lace, mounted on tuUa. 
In petal pink or baby blue It Is about 
as fetching a costume as ever was 
donned by a dewy debutante.

White also la on the op and up for 
summer evenings, what with the new 
epidemic of oraandtes and organxat 
and such. Ruffled white net It a sure
fire tummer dance fmek nomher, witn 
a black net Jacket, If you must be 
iophlsticated.

Spoiled by Narsemaids
I Many men and women are pre- 

rented from man »log  and raising a 
family because as children they were 
"poor" little rich boya and girls cared 
for hy nursemaids and governesses.

The women entrusted by vrealthy 
i people with the care of their little 
' children are so often Ignorant of 
I child care and emotionally uncon

trolled. that their tittle charges de
velop a fear-anxiety neurosis which 
makes them unfit fo< tbe reapensl- 
bllltlea of adult life. Dr. A. E. Hamil
ton o f New York reports la Engeni- 
cal News.

"In my own experience aa a con- 
salting educator, I h.aTe a distinct 
classlflcatton fer *NDrsenMld Chil
dren.’ * Doctor Hamilton says. “They 
are children who show all the symp- 
torai of growing up Into tbe kind of 
men and women who often lack conr- 
age to make ao Important n declaloa 
aa that Involved tn marrlacs and 
founding a family."— Kansas City 
Star.

Te PeKsb Year AatomobUe
I f  yon keep your antomoMIe cloan 

Instde and outside. It wUl glre you 
much mom aenrtcc. Too will Had It 
very easy to keep tbe outside clean 
and polished If you nae a waxy shoe 
polish. Every sreck. or mom oftee. 
If yon can. mb all tbe enameled parts 
with shoe poUab. Thee polish with 
a dry, soft doth.

THE HOUSEWirB.
Csprrtoat kr PokU« lae.

WNU r

Big AM lraliaa Esiato
What is tbe world's biggest as- 

tate? The qaestlon Is prompted by 
the news that tbe ZamolakI estate In 
Poland has been redoced by half, 
the family having handed lotigfaly 
over SO per cent o f tbe lands to the 
nation. Befum this was done, the 
estate was 2S0.00U xcrea la extent. 
Eren now. It Is bigger than any es 
tate In Britain. Hut the largest es 
tate in the world le not In Europe 
nt alL You have to go to Australia 
If you waul In see It. There you 
will find tbe holding of Sir Sidney 
Kidman, tamons as tbe .Yiiatrallan 
cattle king. It Is over square
mll>-s In extent, larger th.an Ireland, 
Austria, Hungary, or Portugal—Lon
don Answers.

“ Something Different”  In
Slogan for Acceseorien

"Nomethlng different" la tbe slogan 
for the arceasoriea which accent the 
new clothea. Almost every ene hat 
changed Ita shape and design n hit 

Gloves ore shorter, bags are deeper, 
belts are wider, handkerchiefs larger 
and all marked by new louchee and 
Irtma Short gloves of pigskin, doe
skin or suede are the last word In chic 
accessories to the new tailleur. They 
extend only abont one Inch Mgher than 
Ihe wrlalbone, sometimes flashed brief
ly up the back and buttoning on tba 
back of the hand

Batlse Trias
Tlay battona of crochet er perni ara 

pert « f  tbe dnlnty detnll of ibeer Un
gerle bloaaes. Rowe e f thea range 
down freot frtlls ac aloag lira aMen «t  
cnSb.

doyoa spray?, 
roe m a i s  /

Thm €¡h€iem o f MOBons

KC BAKING POWDQI
Mnnufaotured by baking posrder 
who make nothing bu t baking m i  
undar auparviaion e l  azpart cnam iata.

M e ffTo A iy  at 44T 1
a s  • u a a a  f o r  S f «

Tou  can alao buy
sa  enneeeaa lor aaa 

H )L U  gg eonoa een lor Xga

M IL L I ONS  OF P O U N D S  HAVE BEEN USED 
BY OUR G O V E R N M E N T

No need to w onr about akin irritations
when joa nse lor daily toilet piurponea the neme pare, eootb» 
ing toap that you one for baby’s tender tkia. Coatniaiag the 
delicate Cnticnra medicetioe, CJeUeera Snap protecu 
tive nkian and helps to keep them ia a clear condition.

SMmtmU

t ’lV  !
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Tbi* ta M aafooc oo>

RESmUTIOI OF RESFLCT W. i. OOlilEfl
Wh«r«M  o«r hrethar O O 9ili

toupiaUiig bul ding a *>1 Hadlav l^gt>
(bal iiuw la aa oaiwriana tiaa. ** * A P ^  4 M o( Badlay
Ttifc cUf wlil dig Iba pi» and doI " • *  «>■ Oh« ohlrá day of
Iba aoQarai« «ara tur aaioaa as Angual 1911 callad froa hia da 
daairiug, wbiia wa ara abia m ®® «**’0b la jidu iha laaamar 
gai ranal labor. labia earaaan lo I b a  land fioa

i( lúa prajocigoaa ibroagD (or 
«bicb iba u i j  Daa appilad, wa

wbaaea no iraaalar ralarns 
Broihar Bill waa a aaabar ot 

wtU M noabia M «a l any aora Bañil«! Obarab for a naabar 
labor oQ uníala a* a i iba labor, •* f « « » '«  «nd a láaaMr Uaaon for 
will ba ta  IO ba aaad an Ib a ^ *  raara
al «  la (Wa will bara ao aora Wharoaa. bo w aa an nprlghl
ra Uf labar if aar aiiy projaci la ****••■• •^fObfbrolbar.nfai l to-
approtad.

d B Jobaaon, Mafor

NEMI DEAL BRIDIE CLUB
Tba New Baal Bridgaclob waa 

d»iigui(aiiy auMilaioaa wltb a 
lavo party by Mra Dauaie Bai- 
Ut- Wcdnaaday araning Jnly 11, 
ai ti u'claaa

Uu arririBg tba gaesla wara 
sarvfcd w ltb  aancioia rafraab-
m«uM. aliar wbicb brldga waa 
aajjyad by Ib a  loar Ublaa o( 
ni.»yai a.

Al me aioaa of Iba g«aaa. bigb 
•cura waa proaaniad la Mia* 
JauBiia l«ia and staaoa u) Mra. 
Veurga Tnoanaon.

Tuuaa wbo «ajiyid tba party 
war* Miaaaa Tba'n« Ina. Ja>- 
aita Ine, Ma ba Junoaan, Baby 
Mofiitaad Maadamaa Kay Mara 
man. L<eoa Kaavaa. Alra 6 I m 
mona, làaorga Taumnaoa. Eloaer 
biwinona. Uobari Moliti, W, J 
Pai oa, Bino Miciiay, Lana DIab- 
man Eiay Koiob and tba boaieaa

We will ba praparad fa r  al< 
yaar aabooi neeaa M A B.

L B Tbainpaao and lamily oi 
Clarendon waro Hadlay naiiors 
Sanday.

fal baaband and n good fatbar.
Ba 11 raaolrad, t b a l  wa tba  

■adlay Lodga Mo 991 A B. A A 
U at Badlay, Taxna. boid Bro 
Bill'a Ufa a wartby axainola ef 
tba genaroaily and aprigbtneaa 
of manbood and Maaanry.

Ba it fartbar raaolrad, ibat tba 
braibrao af liadia* Lodga and  
aonmanlty ba*a aaffarad a graat 
laaa la tba aaam oDaafoar bro- 
tber f rom iba walka ef lile

día axiond la tba lamlly aar 
banrlfalt aympatby la tbla aad 
baar na tbay monrn tba loaa af 
ibetr daar levad ona

Be it (arthar raaolved, tbat a 
o p y o f ibaaa raaalatiana ba lar- 
oiabed tba (aaliyataar daaeaaad 
broibar, ona ba aant lo tba In 
former and on* Em  apread on tba 
aiiantaa af loa Lodga.

O. B Jobnaon 
W. C Brldgaa 

a Tam R Meraman Jr.
Commlttao

NOTICE

I Tba Woinaaa lfla«tanarv 8o 
.aiaty aiat wltb Matbar Dlanman 
I Monday Aag I, in aar ragalar 
¡Biblaatady A a all ai jey aludí 
|lng tba  Blbla. “ a n d  mar « a  
I malla II a lamp unto anr fevt nad 
I ligbt anto oar path, and bidé itn 
I Irntba in onr baarta tbat we a  y 
' not am againat Qod "  Wa bad 
iwalve praaanl. two naw mam- 
bara Motbar Olabaan aarv d 
toa cream and wafera.

rollowiag la tba pragmm (o* 
next Monday

Subject, In a Karaan Vl laca, 
leader, Mra Tea Bain 

Sang, The Kingdom Is Ooaing 
Prayar, Mra Noel (for Koraaa 

miaalunarlot)
Call to wotablp 
Tuple. K'lraan rlllaca Ufa, Mra 

Armetrong
Sarflng Raral «lllac«a In Ko 

rea

Introdaotion, Mra Cherry 
Butaring a *illaga, Mra Kea 

dall.
follow ap work, Mra Matter.

aon
Botariagoa foot, Mrs Bannatt 
Sa*lDg a miaga Cbarab, Mra 

Boward
At Pook Cknn, Mra. Btcka 
Gibar lataraatlag Incidente, 

Mrs Maaeaa
Semmary af raparla on raral 

work in Ku aa. Mrs Benorlcka 
K guiremenie af membersbip 

in tba saw order, leader 
Closing prayer in nnisan

Taken op at plaae n Hanp 
abira sow. Owner may oinlir 
asma b? paying feed bill and  
paying for tbie ad

M. W Metlay

SPECIAL SERVICE
Sanday morning, Aagnet 11, 

the polpi! at tba first Baptist 
Oburab will ba illied by a layman 
>paaker, O. 0. Watson af Claran 
dnn

Food Specials
Yss, wi have low prices, but servici ind quality tii- 

Tliirs why It pays to trade witli us

Flour, Yukou S I.85
Oníons, 1D Ib. 19c Fres! Tomatoes, 3 Ib. 15o
Cabbigi, 1D ib. 25c Biaus, 2 ib. 15o
Lsmons, lirgi, diz. 27c Pippers, grell, Ib. 10o
Bimnis. doz. 15c Brau, 100 Ib. $1.10
Caitaioupss, 3 tor lOe Watirmelons, lacta ' 29o

Lettuce, head 6c
Lard, 8 Ib. cartou $1.10 Stuak, round or T-boou, Ib. 25o
Salmon, 2 fur 25c Steak, fonquirtor, Ib 15o
Cottae, lood bulk, 2 Ib, 35e Roist, Ib. 15o
Black-iyad Pías, 4 ib 15o Barbecui, tristi, hot, Ib. 25o
Bologia, ib. 15o CbMsi, tuli criin. Ib. 18o

Spuds, pk■
»% 29c

highest Prices Paid for Cream and Eggs

‘ IVr S Y S T E M

PASilME THEATRE
Clarwndon, Texas

a

f  ridtr Ai ga • I 9
Daring >oung Man

lamaa Dun I and Mas Olaik A 
comedy drama af two rival nawa- 
paper raportara Alao oawa and 
omady lOtba 

Satur^lav 10
Naath Artxona Skies

John Maine A >lp > oorilng 
wostarn the kind vou lavo barn 
waiting for, alao comedy, G' nfy 
M ivia .Maiinao lOo to all, nlgbt 
Id l»a
San Mrtn II It

Now and Forever
Shlrlav lamo'v, Gary «.'aopar, 
C a ro l LomSard, in a comedy 
drama Stay mllltoaa. Iaxurl«-a 
of Ufa, bat love oomev first 
Nona can ryatst the lovablr 8i ir- 
l*y Tumpla. Bn had a van lor^ 
rilamandv. hot hia daagbter waa 
his most precioaa gam alao eom 
ady. My Green fadora. and 
frsddy Martins orabaaira 10 Sb

Tacaday II
Air Hawke

Wiley Poet. Ralph Bellamy. Tala 
Birall, In an air drama Laogb 
tag at death and defying deair os- 
tlnn in a thriMng aeareb lor an 
tnviaible killer who r<>rma the 
straiuepbara, and ear Rank Nile 
Don’t f a l l  to attend matinaa.

10 t&c I
Wed Thara U  Ik '
Ciri from Tenth Avenue I
With Hf|i>̂  Duvi» ai d t.'u eD Oliva! 
Ohampagae at mloalght. a wed 
ding ring at daws sad than a'
batila roval between Beat aide 
and Weataidc Aleocom d%. Pa 
UeraiBlgbt. a Oba# cuaea two 
reel comedy 19 25a 
Coming attra -tioos Under Pam- 
pau Mono, with Marner Baxter 
and Don’t bet on biendoa. wiib 
Warron Williams

Freeh VegetableB
Creen Pese, ib. 5e
Creen eeane, Ib. 7e
Sq 'Beh, Ib. 3e
Lwttuce, head 5c
Creen Pepper. Ib lOe

FLOUR
Flour la going qp-buy now & save money
Royal Arch, a good one,' 48 lb SL70

Sugar, 25 lb. 81.40
Salt, lOo box, 2 for 15e
Riee, 4 lb. Slue Rose 25e
Spuds, 15 lb. 29o
Ceffee, W  P, lb 20o
La d, 8 lb. carton 81 10
Oatmeal, 5 lb. bag 29o

Canned Vegetablee
Tomatoes, No 2 size 9c
English •*eae, Wapeo, 2 eana 27e
Hominy, large rlze can lOe
Kraut, No. 2 can 9e
Van Camp Pork S  Beans. 4 for 2Se

Market Bpeelala
Steak as good aa money can buy. lb. 25e
Steak, forequarter, extra good, lb. 15e
Roast, rib, 2 lb. 25o
Bologna, lb. 15o
Hot Barbecue, lb. 25o

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

P H O N E  15

Matiaaaa each day at 2 p. m 
Evening s h o w » at 8 00

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Sidney Rbaa Baaab enjoyed a 

dinner Batirday, Ang. Ird, at 
the home of bta grandmutber, 
Mrs J. 8 Baaab. In honor af bia 
7tb birthday. Alao praaenl at 
the dlnoar were Mrs. B. L. Wblt- 
field and daagbter. Ora Lae 

In tha afternoan Mra Baaofa 
gave a party In bis honor Be 
acalved eavaral a l ee  g i f t r .  

L*monada, arnageada. eaka and 
lota of aaskaro wara served to 
Sidney Rbon. Margaret R L.. 
Gene, Jimmy and Jack Baaab, 
Darotby and Keaaaih Brinson, 

|Om Lea Whitfield, Mlaa Malli# 
C a r t e r  aad Mesdamaa Jaasia 
Beach. B L  Whltflald and J B 

j  Beach «

Remember Tredes Dey Aug. 10

Piease

Bring In Your

Ncuf Strength 
in Rimless Glasses 
FUL-VUE NO-SCRU

News Items

riTM, iber* are w 
tbrough ibe leotet. Elcctri* 
cally aoldcred piai bold tbv 
UoMS liglxly and peraaa* 
naoily la plac«. Second, tbeie 
axe tiay ipriaga ciubioaiag 
iba laaaaa agaloat braakaga.

GOLDSTON BROS- 
Jawelm bad O ftr  metrift 

Clarendoo, Texas

• a

Early


